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1 Introduction
NOTE: The modifications have been updated as of 4 October 2016 to provide consistency
between the figures in the trajectory and the indicative figures set out under Policy HC2 and
within the Housing Allocation Statements. These minor amendments can be viewed under
SBLP-MM_012B, 015B, 015C, 020 & 020B (for Policy HC2) and SBLP-MM_054B, 057B & 058
(for the Housing Allocation Statements). This document has been updated to accord with those
alterations.

1.1 This Supplementary Report has been prepared to assess the proposedMain Modifications
to the Scarborough Borough Local Plan 2011-2032 in relation to the Sustainability Appraisal
(SA) required under the Planning and Compulsory Purchase Act 2004 which has been prepared
in accordance with the requirements of the EU Strategic Environmental Assessment Directive.
It should be read in conjunction with the full SA report of the Publication version of the Local
Plan prepared in November 2015 as, in assessing the proposed Main Modifications to the Local
Plan, this supplementary report seeks only to assess whether the Main Modifications change
the effect the Local Plan may have on the SA Objectives, and so the sustainability of the Local
Plan as a whole.

1.2 The Main Modifications have arisen prior to the Examination hearings as a result of new
evidence that emerged after Submission of the Local Plan and in relation to comments received.

1.3 The Main Modifications are split into 2 categories:

Those affecting the text of the Plan
Those affecting the Policies Map

1.4 Appendices A and B provides a full modification-by-modification assessment of any
potential effect on the SAObjectives, while Appendix C provides an assessment of the potential
effect of the changes to the Policies Map.

1.5 This supplementary report has been prepared by officers of Scarborough Borough Council.
The methodology used is the same as that in the Local Plan Publication SA Report and a
detailed explanation of the methodology is provided in that report.

1.6 The methodology utilises a set of SA Objectives established in the SA Scoping Report,
groups these Objectives under applicable topic areas and then seeks to assess the effects of
the Local Plan (or in this case the Main Modifications to the Local Plan) on those topics. The
following table provides the topic areas and their SA Objectives that have been used in the
assessments in this supplementary report.

Sustainability Objectives

Economic Activity

1. Provide conditions which enable business success, economic growth and investment in
both urban and rural locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality employment
opportunities.
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Community/Health

2. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible locations.

3. Promote good physical and mental health by ensuring that everyone has access to health,
education, leisure, sport and recreation facilities.

4. Improve the safety and security of people and property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

5. Provide good access to facilities and services.

6. To provide a sustainable transport network that encourages the use of public transport,
cycling and walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances connectivity.

7. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising the re-use of previously developed land
and existing buildings.

Environmental Protection

8. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and marine environment.

9. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

10. Protect and enhance the built environment.

11. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Borough

12. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of new development.

13. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the Borough’s green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

14. Use natural resources (including water) prudently and efficiently and minimise the
production of waste.

15. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability to the impacts of climate change.
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2 Summary of Findings

Summary of Findings

2.1 The following series of tables sets out the summary findings of the effect of the Main
Modifications to the Local Plan and the Modifications to the Policies Map on each topic area,
and how this affects the overall effect of the whole Local Plan on each topic area. This summary
is based upon the full modification-by-modification assessment provided in Appendicies A and
B and the Modifications to the Policies Map provided in Appendix C.

2.2 Whilst the modifications are titled Main Modifications many are relatively minor in nature,
mainly for correction or clarification. Throughout the plan process the Council has worked with
statutory undertakers to agree suitable policy wording. As a consequence the Council are
suggesting very few Main Modifications and none which would have a substantial effect on the
Sustainability Objectives.

2.3 Each table below, and in the Appendices, uses the following key to indicate the overall
effect of a modification on each topic:

Very NegativeNegativeNo EffectPositiveVery Positive

---0+++

Summary of Effects by SA Topic

Modifications to Policies MapLocal Plan with Main Modifications

There are no effects anticipated
from modifications to the
Policies Map

0After more detailed investigation a number of sites
have had their yield increased this has not
increased the site areas or greenfield land take.
This allows opportunities for economic growth.

+

Table 2.1 Economic Activity

Modifications to Policies MapLocal Plan with Main Modifications

There are no effects anticipated
from modifications to the Policies
Map

0Where there has been an increase in yield it
increases the access to housing. The protection
of existing health facilities promotes access to
health.

+

Table 2.2 Community/Health

Modifications to Policies MapLocal Plan with Main Modifications

There are no effects anticipated
from modifications to the Policies
Map

0The proposed Main Modifications are not as
such that they would have an effect on Land
Use and Development Patterns

0

Table 2.3 Land Use and Development Patterns
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Modifications to Policies MapLocal Plan with Main Modifications

There are no effects anticipated
from modifications to the Policies
Map

0Changes to some policy wording seeks to
strengthen the protection of the landscape,
built environment and minimise the risk of
flooding

++

Table 2.4 Environmental Protection

Modifications to Policies MapLocal Plan with Main Modifications

There are no effects anticipated
from modifications to the Policies
Map

0The proposed Main Modifications are not as
such that they would have an effect on
Resource Use and Climate Change.

0

Table 2.5 Resource Use and Climate Change
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3 Summary Conclusions

Summary Conclusions

3.1 The summary findings in the tables above show that, overall, the Proposed Main
Modifications to the Local Plan will have a positive effect on the sustainability of the Local Plan
and the sustainability of Scarborough Borough. This therefore means that the overall positive
assessment of the Local Plan that was found in the SA Report of the Local Plan Publication is
maintained with the Proposed Main Modifications.

3.2 With the Local Plan Publication version, the key negative effects revolve around the
release of greenfield land for development and the effect this has on land resources and other
environmental factors. The Proposed Main modifications do not propose any new land uptake.
Ultimately, there is a need for new housing and employment development over the Plan period
and this need cannot be solely accommodated within the existing built-up areas of the Borough,
so a degree of impact on environmental factors is to be expected. This will lead to an ongoing
impact beyond the Plan period on some environmental factors as still more land will likely need
to be released for development in the future.

3.3 However, the SA of the alternatives demonstrate that the Local Plan and the Proposed
Main Modifications are seeking to allocate that land which has the least negative impact on the
environmental factors at risk when greenfield land is developed. This is certainly the case with
the Assessment of Alternative Sites in the Addendum to the Local Plan SA. The preferred
allocation for housing sites (South of Cayton) and the preferred allocation for employment land
(an extension to the Scarborough Business Park) both have an overall positive effect on the
SA Framework, whereas the majority of the alternatives were found to have a negative effect.

3.4 What also comes through the SA of both the Proposed Main Modifications and the Local
Plan Publication Version is that many of the development management policies will have a
positive effect in preventing negative impacts on environmental factors or mitigating for them.
Within the Proposed Main Modifications an example of this is the improved policy for
Environmental Risk.

3.5 Ultimately, the effects of the Proposed Main Modifications have a relatively minor positive
effect on the sustainability of the Local Plan, which is unsurprising given that the Proposed Main
Modifications themselves only constitute relatively minor amendments to the Local Plan relative
to the whole scope and extent of the Plan itself. This is reflected in the fact that, the monitoring
indicators within Chapter 11of the Local Plan have not been modified and there is no need to
identify any further indicators to monitor as a result of the findings of this SA.

3.6 Therefore, the conclusion of this Supplementary Report on the SA of the Proposed Main
Modifications to the Scarborough Borough Local Plan 2011-2032 is that the Proposed Main
Modifications will have little impact on the sustainability of the Local Plan, but where they do,
overall, it is a positive impact, and so the Modified Local Plan will still have a positive effect on
the sustainability of Scarborough Borough.
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Appendix A SA of Modifications 001-030

Appraisals of Modifications to the Plan

SBLP-MM_001: Paragraph 1.1

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Clarification of dates that the
Local Plan runs from and to.
No effect.

01. Provide conditions which enable business
success, economic growth and investment in both
urban and rural locations and contribute to a broad
range of good quality employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Clarification of dates that the
Local Plan runs from and to.
No effect.

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in
accessible locations.

Clarification of dates that the
Local Plan runs from and to.
No effect.

03. Promote good physical and mental health by
ensuring that everyone has access to health,
education, leisure, sport and recreation facilities.

Clarification of dates that the
Local Plan runs from and to.
No effect.

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Clarification of dates that the
Local Plan runs from and to.
No effect.

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Clarification of dates that the
Local Plan runs from and to.
No effect.

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

Clarification of dates that the
Local Plan runs from and to.
No effect.

07. Promote efficiency of land use throughmaximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

Clarification of dates that the
Local Plan runs from and to.
No effect.

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal
and marine environment.

Clarification of dates that the
Local Plan runs from and to.
No effect.

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Clarification of dates that the
Local Plan runs from and to.
No effect.

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Clarification of dates that the
Local Plan runs from and to.
No effect.

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

Clarification of dates that the
Local Plan runs from and to.
No effect.

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result
of new development.

Clarification of dates that the
Local Plan runs from and to.
No effect.

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Clarification of dates that the
Local Plan runs from and to.
No effect.

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Clarification of dates that the
Local Plan runs from and to.
No effect.

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the
vulnerability to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_002: Figure 1 Settlement Plan

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Improvements to the
Settlement Plan. No effect.

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and
rural locations and contribute to a broad range of good
quality employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Improvements to the
Settlement Plan. No effect.

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in
accessible locations.

Improvements to the
Settlement Plan. No effect.

03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

Improvements to the
Settlement Plan. No effect.

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Improvements to the
Settlement Plan. No effect.

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Improvements to the
Settlement Plan. No effect.

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Improvements to the
Settlement Plan. No effect.

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

Improvements to the
Settlement Plan. No effect.

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

Improvements to the
Settlement Plan. No effect.

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Improvements to the
Settlement Plan. No effect.

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Improvements to the
Settlement Plan. No effect.

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

Improvements to the
Settlement Plan. No effect.

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

Improvements to the
Settlement Plan. No effect.

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Improvements to the
Settlement Plan. No effect.

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Improvements to the
Settlement Plan. No effect.

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the
vulnerability to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_003: Settlement Hierarchy Statement 2 – part b

Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Text alteration to improve
clarification of statement. No
effect.

01. Provide conditions which enable business
success, economic growth and investment in both
urban and rural locations and contribute to a broad
range of good quality employment opportunities.
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Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Community/Health

Text alteration to improve
clarification of statement. No
effect.

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in
accessible locations.

Text alteration to improve
clarification of statement. No
effect.

03. Promote good physical and mental health by
ensuring that everyone has access to health,
education, leisure, sport and recreation facilities.

Text alteration to improve
clarification of statement. No
effect.

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Text alteration to improve
clarification of statement. No
effect.

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Text alteration to improve
clarification of statement. No
effect.

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling
and walking and minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

Text alteration to improve
clarification of statement. No
effect.

07. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously developed
land and existing buildings.

Environmental Protection

Text alteration to improve
clarification of statement. No
effect.

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal
and marine environment.

Text alteration to improve
clarification of statement. No
effect.

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Text alteration to improve
clarification of statement. No
effect.

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Text alteration to improve
clarification of statement. No
effect.

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the
Plan Area.

Text alteration to improve
clarification of statement. No
effect.

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result
of new development.

Text alteration to improve
clarification of statement. No
effect.

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.
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Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Resource Use and Climate Change

Text alteration to improve
clarification of statement. No
effect.

014. Use natural resources (including water)
prudently and efficiently and minimise the
production of waste.

Text alteration to improve
clarification of statement. No
effect.

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the
vulnerability to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_004: Settlement Hierarchy Statement 3 – part d

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Wording clarification. No
effect.

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and
rural locations and contribute to a broad range of
good quality employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Wording clarification. No
effect.

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in
accessible locations.

Wording clarification. No
effect.

03. Promote good physical and mental health by
ensuring that everyone has access to health,
education, leisure, sport and recreation facilities.

Wording clarification. No
effect.

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Wording clarification. No
effect.

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Wording clarification. No
effect.

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

Wording clarification. No
effect.

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

Wording clarification. No
effect.

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Wording clarification. No
effect.

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Wording clarification. No
effect.

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Wording clarification. No
effect.

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

Wording clarification. No
effect.

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

Wording clarification. No
effect.

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Wording clarification. No
effect.

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Wording clarification. No
effect.

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the
vulnerability to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_005: Policy DEC 1 criterion b

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Wording alteration. No
effect.

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and
rural locations and contribute to a broad range of good
quality employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Wording alteration. No
effect.

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in
accessible locations.

Wording alteration. No
effect.

03. Promote good physical and mental health by
ensuring that everyone has access to health,
education, leisure, sport and recreation facilities.

Wording alteration. No
effect.

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Wording alteration. No
effect.

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Wording alteration. No
effect.

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

Wording alteration. No
effect.

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

Wording alteration. No
effect.

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

Wording alteration. No
effect.

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Wording alteration. No
effect.

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Wording alteration. No
effect.

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

Wording alteration. No
effect.

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

Wording alteration. No
effect.

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Wording alteration. No
effect.

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Wording alteration. No
effect.

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the
vulnerability to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_006: Policy DEC 2 Electric Vehicle Charging

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Clarification of minimum
requirements

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and
rural locations and contribute to a broad range of good
quality employment opportunities.

Community/Health
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Clarification of minimum
requirements

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in
accessible locations.

Clarification of minimum
requirements

03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

Clarification of minimum
requirements

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Clarification of minimum
requirements

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Clarification of minimum
requirements

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Clarification of minimum
requirements

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

Clarification of minimum
requirements

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

Clarification of minimum
requirements

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Clarification of minimum
requirements

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Clarification of minimum
requirements

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

Clarification of minimum
requirements

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

Clarification of minimum
requirements

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Clarification of minimum
requirements

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Clarification of minimum
requirements

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the
vulnerability to the impacts of climate change.
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SBLP-MM_007: Policy DEC 6 - Archaeology

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Initial policy wording went
beyond what was required by
national guidance.

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and
rural locations and contribute to a broad range of
good quality employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Initial policy wording went
beyond what was required by
national guidance.

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in
accessible locations.

Initial policy wording went
beyond what was required by
national guidance.

03. Promote good physical and mental health by
ensuring that everyone has access to health,
education, leisure, sport and recreation facilities.

Initial policy wording went
beyond what was required by
national guidance.

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Initial policy wording went
beyond what was required by
national guidance.

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Initial policy wording went
beyond what was required by
national guidance.

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

Initial policy wording went
beyond what was required by
national guidance.

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

Initial policy wording went
beyond what was required by
national guidance.

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

Initial policy wording went
beyond what was required by
national guidance.

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Initial policy wording went
beyond what was required by
national guidance.

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Initial policy wording went
beyond what was required by
national guidance.

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Initial policy wording went
beyond what was required by
national guidance.

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

Initial policy wording went
beyond what was required by
national guidance.

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Initial policy wording went
beyond what was required by
national guidance.

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Initial policy wording went
beyond what was required by
national guidance.

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the
vulnerability to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_008: Policy HC 1

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Clarification that figure is
'net'. A revised lower

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and

housing requirement and a
reference to 5 year supply.

rural locations and contribute to a broad range of good
quality employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Clarification that figure is
'net'. A revised lower

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in
accessible locations.

housing requirement and a
reference to 5 year supply.

Clarification that figure is
'net'. A revised lower

03. Promote good physical and mental health by
ensuring that everyone has access to health,
education, leisure, sport and recreation facilities. housing requirement and a

reference to 5 year supply.

Clarification that figure is
'net'. A revised lower

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

housing requirement and a
reference to 5 year supply.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Clarification that figure is
'net'. A revised lower

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

housing requirement and a
reference to 5 year supply.

Clarification that figure is
'net'. A revised lower

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and

housing requirement and a
reference to 5 year supply.

walking and minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

Clarification that figure is
'net'. A revised lower

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings. housing requirement and a

reference to 5 year supply.

Environmental Protection

Clarification that figure is
'net'. A revised lower

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

housing requirement and a
reference to 5 year supply.

Clarification that figure is
'net'. A revised lower

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

housing requirement and a
reference to 5 year supply.

Clarification that figure is
'net'. A revised lower

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

housing requirement and a
reference to 5 year supply.

Clarification that figure is
'net'. A revised lower

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

housing requirement and a
reference to 5 year supply.

Clarification that figure is
'net'. A revised lower

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

housing requirement and a
reference to 5 year supply.

Clarification that figure is
'net'. A revised lower

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

housing requirement and a
reference to 5 year supply.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Clarification that figure is
'net'. A revised lower

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

housing requirement and a
reference to 5 year supply.

Clarification that figure is
'net'. A revised lower

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the
vulnerability to the impacts of climate change.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

housing requirement and a
reference to 5 year supply.

SBLP-MM_009: Supporting Text to Policy HC 1

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Factual update using latest
figures. Reference to how

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and

second homes would berural locations and contribute to a broad range of
good quality employment opportunities. treated. Include the 5 year

supply figures.

Community/Health

Factual update using latest
figures. Reference to how

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in
accessible locations.

second homes would be
treated. Include the 5 year
supply figures.

Factual update using latest
figures. Reference to how

03. Promote good physical and mental health by
ensuring that everyone has access to health,
education, leisure, sport and recreation facilities. second homes would be

treated. Include the 5 year
supply figures.

Factual update using latest
figures. Reference to how

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

second homes would be
treated. Include the 5 year
supply figures.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Factual update using latest
figures. Reference to how

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

second homes would be
treated. Include the 5 year
supply figures.

Factual update using latest
figures. Reference to how

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and

second homes would bewalking and minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity. treated. Include the 5 year

supply figures.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Factual update using latest
figures. Reference to how

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings. second homes would be

treated. Include the 5 year
supply figures.

Environmental Protection

Factual update using latest
figures. Reference to how
second homes would be
treated. Include the 5 year
supply figures.

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

Factual update using latest
figures. Reference to how

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

second homes would be
treated. Include the 5 year
supply figures.

Factual update using latest
figures. Reference to how

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

second homes would be
treated. Include the 5 year
supply figures.

Factual update using latest
figures. Reference to how

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

second homes would be
treated. Include the 5 year
supply figures.

Factual update using latest
figures. Reference to how

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

second homes would be
treated. Include the 5 year
supply figures.

Factual update using latest
figures. Reference to how

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

second homes would be
treated. Include the 5 year
supply figures.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Factual update using latest
figures. Reference to how

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

second homes would be
treated. Include the 5 year
supply figures.

Factual update using latest
figures. Reference to how

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the
vulnerability to the impacts of climate change.

second homes would be
treated. Include the 5 year
supply figures.
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SBLP-MM_010: Policy HC 2 (HA 4) Land at Yorkshire Coast College, Lady Edith's Drive,
Scarborough

Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Increased yield for
Site HA 4 will provide

+1. Provide conditions which enable
business success, economic growth

a more viable site and
increase investment

and investment in both urban and
rural locations and contribute to a
broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Increased yield for
Site HA 4 will

+2. Achieve affordable, good quality
housing in accessible locations.

increase the
affordable housing
delivery

Increased yield for Site HA 4 as
previously the adjacent Open

03. Promote good physical and
mental health by ensuring that

Space Allocation (OS 5) was noteveryone has access to health,
taking into account when
calculating a yield for the site.

education, leisure, sport and
recreation facilities.

Increased yield for Site HA 4 as
previously the adjacent Open

04. Improve the safety and security
of people and property.

Space Allocation (OS 5) was not
taking into account when
calculating a yield for the site.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Increased yield for Site HA 4 as
previously the adjacent Open

05. Provide good access to facilities
and services.

Space Allocation (OS 5) was not
taking into account when
calculating a yield for the site.

Increased yield for Site HA 4 as
previously the adjacent Open

06. To provide a sustainable transport
network that encourages the use of

Space Allocation (OS 5) was notpublic transport, cycling and walking
taking into account when
calculating a yield for the site.

and minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

Increased yield for Site HA 4 as
previously the adjacent Open

07. Promote efficiency of land use
through maximising the re-use of

Space Allocation (OS 5) was notpreviously developed land and
existing buildings. taking into account when

calculating a yield for the site.

Environmental Protection
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Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Increased yield for Site HA 4 as
previously the adjacent Open

08. Protect and enhance all aspects
of the coastal and marine
environment. Space Allocation (OS 5) was not

taking into account when
calculating a yield for the site.

Increased yield for Site HA 4 as
previously the adjacent Open

09. Protect and enhance the
landscape character.

Space Allocation (OS 5) was not
taking into account when
calculating a yield for the site.

Increased yield for Site HA 4 as
previously the adjacent Open

010. Protect and enhance the built
environment.

Space Allocation (OS 5) was not
taking into account when
calculating a yield for the site.

Increased yield for Site HA 4 as
previously the adjacent Op en

011. Protect and enhance the
biodiversity of the Plan Area.

Space Allocation (OS 5) was not
taking into account when
calculating a yield for the site.

Increased yield for Site HA4 as
previously the adjacent Open

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to
and as a result of new development.

Space Allocation (OS5) was not
taking into account when
calculating a yield for the site.

Increased yield for Site HA 4 as
previously the adjacent Open

013. Enhance the quality and
accessibility of the Borough's green
infrastructure network. Space Allocation (OS 5) was not

taking into account when
calculating a yield for the site.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Increased yield for Site HA4 as
previously the adjacent Open

014. Use natural resources (including
water) prudently and efficiently and
minimise the production of waste. Space Allocation (OS5) was not

taking into account when
calculating a yield for the site.

Increased yield for Site HA 4 as
previously the adjacent Open

015. Minimise climate change and
reduce the vulnerability to the
impacts of climate change. Space Allocation (OS 5) was not

taking into account when
calculating a yield for the site.
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SBLP-MM_011: Policy HC 2 (HA 36) Land at Dean Road Scarborough

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Investment
near the

+1. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and

townrural locations and contribute to a broad range of good
quality employment opportunities. centre

will
provide
employment
opportunities
in
deprived
wards

Community/Health

Residential
adjacent

+2. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

to town
centre
will
provide
accessible
housing
as well
as
affordable
housing.

Adjacent
to all
facilities

+3. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

No effect04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Adjacent
to town

++5. Provide good access to facilities and services.

centre
provides
good
access

Adjacent
to town

++6. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and

centrewalking andminimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity. provides

good
access
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Previously
developed
site

++7. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

No effect08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

No effect09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Close to
conservation

+10. Protect and enhance the built environment.

areas
and
listed
buildings
development
of this
derelict
site will
enhance
the built
environment

No effect011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

No Effect012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

No effect013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

No effect014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Adjacent
to town

+15. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

centre
location
reduces
the need
for
motorised
travel
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SBLP-MM_012: Policy HC 2 (HA 10) Braeburn House, Moor Lane, Eastfield

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Higher
yield

+1. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and

leads torural locations and contribute to a broad range of good
quality employment opportunities. more

investment

Community/Health

Higher
yield

+2. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

leads to
potentially
more
affordable
housing

No effect03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

No effect04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Adjacent
to

+5. Provide good access to facilities and services.

district
centre

Well
served

+6. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and

by public
transport

walking andminimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Previously
developed
land

+7. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

No effect08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

No effect09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

No effect010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

No effect011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

No effect012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

No effect013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

No effect014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

No effect015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_012B: Policy HC 2 (HA 11) Land to east of Church Lane, Cayton

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Higher
yield

+1. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and

leads torural locations and contribute to a broad range of good
quality employment opportunities. more

investment

Community/Health

Higher
yield

+2. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

leads to
potentially
more
affordable
housing

No effect03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

No effect04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

No effect05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

No effect06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

walking andminimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

No effect07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

No effect08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

No effect09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

No effect010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

No effect011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

No effect012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

No effect013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

No effect014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

No effect015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_013: Policy HC 2 (HA 13) Land to south of Cayton

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Clarification that development
of south of Cayton site will

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and

extend beyond the Local Plan
period of 2032.

rural locations and contribute to a broad range of
good quality employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Clarification that development
of south of Cayton site will

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in
accessible locations.

extend beyond the Local Plan
period of 2032.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Clarification that development
of south of Cayton site will

03. Promote good physical and mental health by
ensuring that everyone has access to health,
education, leisure, sport and recreation facilities. extend beyond the Local Plan

period of 2032.

Clarification that development
of south of Cayton site will

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

extend beyond the Local Plan
period of 2032.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Clarification that development
of south of Cayton site will

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

extend beyond the Local Plan
period of 2032.

Clarification that development
of south of Cayton site will

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and

extend beyond the Local Plan
period of 2032.

walking and minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

Clarification that development
of south of Cayton site will

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings. extend beyond the Local Plan

period of 2032.

Environmental Protection

Clarification that development
of south of Cayton site will

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

extend beyond the Local Plan
period of 2032.

Clarification that development
of south of Cayton site will

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

extend beyond the Local Plan
period of 2032.

Clarification that development
of south of Cayton site will

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

extend beyond the Local Plan
period of 2032.

Clarification that development
of south of Cayton site will

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

extend beyond the Local Plan
period of 2032.

Clarification that development
of south of Cayton site will

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

extend beyond the Local Plan
period of 2032.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Clarification that development
of south of Cayton site will

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

extend beyond the Local Plan
period of 2032.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Clarification that development
of south of Cayton site will

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

extend beyond the Local Plan
period of 2032.

Clarification that development
of south of Cayton site will

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the
vulnerability to the impacts of climate change.

extend beyond the Local Plan
period of 2032.

SBLP-MM_014: Policy HC 2 (HA 14) Land off Rimington Way, Osgodby

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Clarification of developable
area. No effect on yield.

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and
rural locations and contribute to a broad range of good
quality employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Clarification of developable
area. No effect on yield.

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

Clarification of developable
area. No effect on yield.

03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

Clarification of developable
area. No effect on yield.

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Clarification of developable
area. No effect on yield.

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Clarification of developable
area. No effect on yield.

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking andminimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Clarification of developable
area. No effect on yield.

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

Clarification of developable
area. No effect on yield.

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

Clarification of developable
area. No effect on yield.

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Clarification of developable
area. No effect on yield.

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Clarification of developable
area. No effect on yield.

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

Clarification of developable
area. No effect on yield.

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

Clarification of developable
area. No effect on yield.

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Clarification of developable
area. No effect on yield.

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Clarification of developable
area. No effect on yield.

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.
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SBLP-MM_015: Policy HC 2 (HA 15) Land off Stakesby Road, Whitby

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Reduced
yield will

-1. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and

reduce
investment

rural locations and contribute to a broad range of good
quality employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Reduced
yield will

-2. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

reduce
affordable
provision

No effect03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

No effect04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

No effect05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

No effect06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking andminimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

No effect07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

No effect08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

No effect09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

No effect010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

No effect011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

No effect012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

No effect013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Resource Use and Climate Change

No effect014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

No effect015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_015B: Policy HC 2 (HA 18) Land Adjacent Captains Crook Crescent, Whitby

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Higher
yield

+1. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and

leads torural locations and contribute to a broad range of good
quality employment opportunities. more

investment

Community/Health

Higher
yield

+2. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

leads to
potentially
more
affordable
housing

No effect03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

No effect04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

No effect05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

No effect06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking andminimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

No effect07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Environmental Protection

No effect08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

No effect09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

No effect010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

No effect011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

No effect012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

No effect013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

No effect014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

No effect015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_015C: Policy HC 2 (HA 20) Land to the south of Upper Bauldbyes, Prospect
Hill, Whitby

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Higher
yield

+1. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and

leads torural locations and contribute to a broad range of good
quality employment opportunities. more

investment

Community/Health

Higher
yield

+2. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

leads to
potentially
more
affordable
housing
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

No effect03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

No effect04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

No effect05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

No effect06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking andminimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

No effect07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

No effect08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

No effect09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

No effect010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

No effect011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

No effect012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

No effect013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

No effect014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

No effect015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_016: Policy HC 2 (HA 35) Land south of Brigg Road, Filey

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

New site
leading

+1. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and

torural locations and contribute to a broad range of good
quality employment opportunities. further

development
investment

Community/Health

Additional
housing

+2. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

to
provide
additional
affordable

No effect03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

No effect04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Good
access

+5. Provide good access to facilities and services.

in a high
tier
settlement

Good
access

+6. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and

to awalking andminimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity. range of

public
transport

Previously
developed
land

+7. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

No effect08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

No effect09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

No effect010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

No effect011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

No effect012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

No effect013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

No effect014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

No effect015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_017: Policy HC 2 (HA 28) Land to north of Beacon Road and west of Napier
Crescent, Seamer

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Increase
in site

+1. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and

leads torural locations and contribute to a broad range of good
quality employment opportunities. more

development

Community/Health

Increased
site area

+2. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

will lead
to more
affordable
housing

No effect03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

No effect04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

No effect05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

No effect06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

walking andminimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Use of
greenfield
site

-7. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

No effect08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

Use of
greenfield
site

-9. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

No effect010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Loss of
greenfield
site

-11. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

No effect012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

No effect013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

No effect014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

No effect015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_018: Policy HC 2 (HA 30) Land to south of Racecourse Road, East Ayton

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Increased
site

+1. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and

resultsrural locations and contribute to a broad range of good
quality employment opportunities. in

increased
investment
and job
opportunities
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Community/Health

Increase
in site

+2. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

means
an
increase
in
affordable
housing

No effect03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

No effect04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Service village but no
effect

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Service village but no
effect

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking andminimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Greenfield
site

-7. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

No effect08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

Greenfiled
site

-9. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

No effect010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Greenfield
site so

-11. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

some
impact on
biodiversity

No effect012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

No effect013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

No effect014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

No effect015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_019: Policy HC 2 (HA 31) Land to west of Farside Road, West Ayton

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Deletion of allocation that now
has planning permission.

01. Provide conditions which enable business
success, economic growth and investment in both
urban and rural locations and contribute to a broad
range of good quality employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Deletion of allocation that now
has planning permission.

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in
accessible locations.

Deletion of allocation that now
has planning permission.

03. Promote good physical and mental health by
ensuring that everyone has access to health,
education, leisure, sport and recreation facilities.

Deletion of allocation that now
has planning permission.

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Deletion of allocation that now
has planning permission.

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Deletion of allocation that now
has planning permission.

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

Deletion of allocation that now
has planning permission.

07. Promote efficiency of land use throughmaximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

Deletion of allocation that now
has planning permission.

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal
and marine environment.

Deletion of allocation that now
has planning permission.

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Deletion of allocation that now
has planning permission.

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Deletion of allocation that now
has planning permission.

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

Deletion of allocation that now
has planning permission.

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result
of new development.

Deletion of allocation that now
has planning permission.

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Deletion of allocation that now
has planning permission.

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Deletion of allocation that now
has planning permission.

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the
vulnerability to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_020: Policy HC 2 Totals and Yield

Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

01. Provide conditions which enable
business success, economic growth and
investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range
of good quality employment
opportunities.

Community/Health

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

02. Achieve affordable, good quality
housing in accessible locations.

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

03. Promote good physical and mental
health by ensuring that everyone has
access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

04. Improve the safety and security of
people and property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

05. Provide good access to facilities and
services.
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Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

06. To provide a sustainable transport
network that encourages the use of
public transport, cycling and walking and
minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

07. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously
developed land and existing buildings.

Environmental Protection

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of
the coastal and marine environment.

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

09. Protect and enhance the landscape
character.

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications..

010. Protect and enhance the built
environment.

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity
of the Plan Area.

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and
as a result of new development.

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility
of the Borough's green infrastructure
network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

014. Use natural resources (including
water) prudently and efficiently and
minimise the production of waste.

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

015. Minimise climate change and reduce
the vulnerability to the impacts of climate
change.

SBLP-MM_020B: Policy HC 2 Revised Figure in Text

Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

01. Provide conditions which enable
business success, economic growth and
investment in both urban and rural
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Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

locations and contribute to a broad range
of good quality employment
opportunities.

Community/Health

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

02. Achieve affordable, good quality
housing in accessible locations.

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

03. Promote good physical and mental
health by ensuring that everyone has
access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

04. Improve the safety and security of
people and property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

05. Provide good access to facilities and
services.

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

06. To provide a sustainable transport
network that encourages the use of
public transport, cycling and walking and
minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

07. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously
developed land and existing buildings.

Environmental Protection

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of
the coastal and marine environment.

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

09. Protect and enhance the landscape
character.

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications..

010. Protect and enhance the built
environment.

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity
of the Plan Area.

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and
as a result of new development.

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility
of the Borough's green infrastructure
network.

Resource Use and Climate Change
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Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

014. Use natural resources (including
water) prudently and efficiently and
minimise the production of waste.

Revised dwelling totals to take account
of suggested modifications.

015. Minimise climate change and reduce
the vulnerability to the impacts of climate
change.

SBLP-MM_021: Policy HC 2 Additional Paragraphs in Justification

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

No effect01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and
rural locations and contribute to a broad range of good
quality employment opportunities.

Community/Health

No effect02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

No effect03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

No effect04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

No effect05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

No effect06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking andminimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

No effect07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

No effect08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

No effect09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

No effect0No effect10. Protect and enhance the built environment.

No effect011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

No effect012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

No effect013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

No effect014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

No effect015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_022: Policy HC 3 and Supporting Text

Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

A
reduction

+1. Provide conditions which enable business
success, economic growth and investment

inin both urban and rural locations and
affordablecontribute to a broad range of good quality

employment opportunities. homes
requirement
may
stimulate
development.

Community/Health

A reduction in the affordable housing
policy requirement will reduce the

-2. Achieve affordable, good quality housing
in accessible locations.

overall amount of affordable housing
provided but is reflected in the
viability. It will not have an impact on
land take.

Policy change to reduce affordable
housing requirement to reflect

03. Promote good physical andmental health
by ensuring that everyone has access to

viability but no impact on overall
numbers or land take

health, education, leisure, sport and
recreation facilities.
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Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Policy change to reduce affordable
housing requirement to reflect

04. Improve the safety and security of people
and property.

viability but no impact on overall
numbers or land take

Land Use and Development Patterns

Policy change to reduce affordable
housing requirement to reflect

05. Provide good access to facilities and
services.

viability but no impact on overall
numbers or land take

Policy change to reduce affordable
housing requirement to reflect

06. To provide a sustainable transport
network that encourages the use of public

viability but no impact on overall
numbers or land take

transport, cycling and walking andminimises
traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Policy change to reduce affordable
housing requirement to reflect

07. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously
developed land and existing buildings. viability but no impact on overall

numbers or land take

Environmental Protection

Policy change to reduce affordable
housing requirement to reflect

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the
coastal and marine environment.

viability but no impact on overall
numbers or land take

Policy change to reduce affordable
housing requirement to reflect

09. Protect and enhance the landscape
character.

viability but no impact on overall
numbers or land take

Policy change to reduce affordable
housing requirement to reflect

010. Protect and enhance the built
environment.

viability but no impact on overall
numbers or land take

Policy change to reduce affordable
housing requirement to reflect
viability but no impact on overall
numbers or land take

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of
the Plan Area.

Policy change to reduce affordable
housing requirement to reflect

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as
a result of new development.

viability but no impact on overall
numbers or land take

Policy change to reduce affordable
housing requirement to reflect

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of
the Borough's green infrastructure network.
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Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

viability but no impact on overall
numbers or land take

Resource Use and Climate Change

Policy change to reduce affordable
housing requirement to reflect

014. Use natural resources (including water)
prudently and efficiently and minimise the
production of waste. viability but no impact on overall

numbers or land take

Policy change to reduce affordable
housing requirement to reflect

015. Minimise climate change and reduce
the vulnerability to the impacts of climate
change. viability but no impact on overall

numbers or land take

SBLP-MM_023: Policy HC 5 A Balanced Housing Market

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Delete Policy HC 5 as this
replicates other policies in the
Plan.

01. Provide conditions which enable business
success, economic growth and investment in both
urban and rural locations and contribute to a
broad range of good quality employment
opportunities.

Community/Health

Delete Policy HC 5 as this
replicates other policies in the
Plan.

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in
accessible locations.

Delete Policy HC 5 as this
replicates other policies in the
Plan.

03. Promote good physical and mental health by
ensuring that everyone has access to health,
education, leisure, sport and recreation facilities.

Delete Policy HC 5 as this
replicates other policies in the
Plan. .

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Delete Policy HC 5 as this
replicates other policies in the
Plan.

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Delete Policy HC 5 as this
replicates other policies in the
Plan.

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

and walking and minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

Delete Policy HC 5 as this
replicates other policies in the
Plan.

07. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously developed
land and existing buildings.

Environmental Protection

Delete Policy HC 5 as this
replicates other policies in the
Plan.

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal
and marine environment.

Delete Policy HC 5 as this
replicates other policies in the
Plan.

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Delete Policy HC 5 as this
replicates other policies in the
Plan.

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Delete Policy HC 5 as this
replicates other policies in the
Plan.

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the
Plan Area.

Delete Policy HC 5 as this
replicates other policies in the
Plan.

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result
of new development.

Delete Policy HC 5 as this
replicates other policies in the
Plan.

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Delete Policy HC 5 as this
replicates other policies in the
Plan.

014. Use natural resources (including water)
prudently and efficiently and minimise the
production of waste.

Delete Policy HC 5 as this
replicates other policies in the
Plan.

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the
vulnerability to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_024: Policy HC 6 Older Persons Housing

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

No effect.01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

rural locations and contribute to a broad range of good
quality employment opportunities.

Community/Health

No effect.02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

No effect.03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

No effect.04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

No effect.05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

No effect.06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking andminimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

No effect.07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

No effect.08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

No effect.09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

No effect.010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

No effect.011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

No effect.012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

No effect.013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

No effect.014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

No effect.015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.
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SBLP-MM_025: Policy HC 11 Health Care and Education Facilities

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

References to wider health
strategy. No effect.

01. Provide conditions which enable
business success, economic growth
and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad
range of good quality employment
opportunities.

Community/Health

References to wider health
strategy. No effect.

02. Achieve affordable, good quality
housing in accessible locations.

Greater flexibility of
policy to allow the

+3. Promote good physical and mental
health by ensuring that everyone has

protection from healthaccess to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities. facilities from

redevelopment unless
it was in accordance
with a wider health
service delivery
strategy.

References to wider health
strategy. No effect.

04. Improve the safety and security of
people and property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

References to wider health
strategy. No effect.

05. Provide good access to facilities and
services.

References to wider health
strategy. No effect.

06. To provide a sustainable transport
network that encourages the use of
public transport, cycling and walking
and minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

References to wider health
strategy. No effect.

07. Promote efficiency of land use
through maximising the re-use of
previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

References to wider health
strategy. No effect.

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of
the coastal and marine environment.

References to wider health
strategy. No effect.

09. Protect and enhance the landscape
character.

References to wider health
strategy. No effect.

010. Protect and enhance the built
environment.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

References to wider health
strategy. No effect.

011. Protect and enhance the
biodiversity of the Plan Area.

References to wider health
strategy. No effect.

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and
as a result of new development.

References to wider health
strategy. No effect.

013. Enhance the quality and
accessibility of the Borough's green
infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

References to wider health
strategy. No effect.

014. Use natural resources (including
water) prudently and efficiently and
minimise the production of waste.

References to wider health
strategy. No effect.

015. Minimise climate change and
reduce the vulnerability to the impacts
of climate change.

SBLP-MM_026: Policy HC 15 Open Space and Sports Facilities

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Unnecessary text
deleted.

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Unnecessary text
deleted.

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

Unnecessary text
deleted.

03. Promote good physical and mental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

Unnecessary text
deleted.

04. Improve the safety and security of people and property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Unnecessary text
deleted.

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Unnecessary text
deleted.

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Unnecessary text
deleted.

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising the
re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

Unnecessary text
deleted.

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

Unnecessary text
deleted.

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Unnecessary text
deleted.

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Unnecessary text
deleted.

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan Area.

Unnecessary text
deleted.

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of new
development.

Unnecessary text
deleted.

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the Borough's
green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Unnecessary text
deleted.

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Unnecessary text
deleted.

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_27: Policy HC 16 - Site REF: OS6

Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

This amendment to the size of Open
Space takes into account the amended

01. Provide conditions which enable
business success, economic growth and

housing boundary proposed underinvestment in both urban and rural
MM_014. Remaining Open Space islocations and contribute to a broad
substantial and far in excess of that
required by SPD.

range of good quality employment
opportunities.
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Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Community/Health

This amendment to the size of Open
Space takes into account the amended

02. Achieve affordable, good quality
housing in accessible locations.

housing boundary proposed under
MM_014. Remaining Open Space is
substantial and far in excess of that
required by SPD.

This amendment to the size of Open
Space takes into account the amended

03. Promote good physical and mental
health by ensuring that everyone has

housing boundary proposed underaccess to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities. MM_014. Remaining Open Space is

substantial and far in excess of that
required by SPD.

This amendment to the size of Open
Space takes into account the amended

04. Improve the safety and security of
people and property.

housing boundary proposed under
MM_014. Remaining Open Space is
substantial and far in excess of that
required by SPD.

Land Use and Development Patterns

This amendment to the size of Open
Space takes into account the amended

05. Provide good access to facilities and
services.

housing boundary proposed under
MM_014. Remaining Open Space is
substantial and far in excess of that
required by SPD.

This amendment to the size of Open
Space takes into account the amended

06. To provide a sustainable transport
network that encourages the use of

housing boundary proposed underpublic transport, cycling and walking and
MM_014. Remaining Open Space isminimises traffic congestion and

enhances connectivity. substantial and far in excess of that
required by SPD.

This amendment to the size of Open
Space takes into account the amended

07. Promote efficiency of land use
through maximising the re-use of

housing boundary proposed underpreviously developed land and existing
buildings. MM_014. Remaining Open Space is

substantial and far in excess of that
required by SPD.

Environmental Protection

This amendment to the size of Open
Space takes into account the amended

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of
the coastal and marine environment.

housing boundary proposed under
MM_014. Remaining Open Space is
substantial and far in excess of that
required by SPD.
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Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

This amendment to the size of Open
Space takes into account the amended

09. Protect and enhance the landscape
character.

housing boundary proposed under
MM_014. Remaining Open Space is
substantial and far in excess of that
required by SPD.

This amendment to the size of Open
Space takes into account the amended

010. Protect and enhance the built
environment.

housing boundary proposed under
MM_014. Remaining Open Space is
substantial and far in excess of that
required by SPD.

This amendment to the size of Open
Space takes into account the amended

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity
of the Plan Area.

housing boundary proposed under
MM_014. Remaining Open Space is
substantial and far in excess of that
required by SPD.

This amendment to the size of Open
Space takes into account the amended

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and
as a result of new development.

housing boundary proposed under
MM_014. Remaining Open Space is
substantial and far in excess of that
required by SPD.

This amendment to the size of Open
Space takes into account the amended

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility
of the Borough's green infrastructure
network. housing boundary proposed under

MM_014. Remaining Open Space is
substantial and far in excess of that
required by SPD.

Resource Use and Climate Change

This amendment to the size of Open
Space takes into account the amended

014. Use natural resources (including
water) prudently and efficiently and
minimise the production of waste. housing boundary proposed under

MM_014. Remaining Open Space is
substantial and far in excess of that
required by SPD.

This amendment to the size of Open
Space takes into account the amended

015. Minimise climate change and reduce
the vulnerability to the impacts of climate
change. housing boundary proposed under

MM_014. Remaining Open Space is
substantial and far in excess of that
required by SPD.
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SBLP-MM_028: Paragraph 7.6

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Clarification of job creation
numbers through Plan period.

01. Provide conditions which enable business
success, economic growth and investment in both
urban and rural locations and contribute to a broad
range of good quality employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Clarification of job creation
numbers through Plan period.

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in
accessible locations.

Clarification of job creation
numbers through Plan period.

03. Promote good physical and mental health by
ensuring that everyone has access to health,
education, leisure, sport and recreation facilities.

Clarification of job creation
numbers through Plan period.

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Clarification of job creation
numbers through Plan period.

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Clarification of job creation
numbers through Plan period.

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

Clarification of job creation
numbers through Plan period.

07. Promote efficiency of land use throughmaximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

Clarification of job creation
numbers through Plan period.

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal
and marine environment.

Clarification of job creation
numbers through Plan period.

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Clarification of job creation
numbers through Plan period.

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Clarification of job creation
numbers through Plan period.

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

Clarification of job creation
numbers through Plan period.

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result
of new development.

Clarification of job creation
numbers through Plan period.

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Resource Use and Climate Change

Clarification of job creation
numbers through Plan period.

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Clarification of job creation
numbers through Plan period.

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the
vulnerability to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_029: Policy EG 1 – Supporting Industry and Business

Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Reduction in employment land as already
accounted for in another development plan

01. Provide conditions which enable
business success, economic growth

(North York Moors National Park Authority).and investment in both urban and rural
No impact on overall employment landlocations and contribute to a broad
available in Whitby albeit it is split by the
NYMNP boundary.

range of good quality employment
opportunities.

Community/Health

Reduction in employment land as already
accounted for in another development plan

02. Achieve affordable, good quality
housing in accessible locations.

(North York Moors National Park Authority).
No impact on overall employment land
available in Whitby albeit it is split by the
NYMNP boundary.

Reduction in employment land as already
accounted for in another development plan

03. Promote good physical and mental
health by ensuring that everyone has

(North York Moors National Park Authority).access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities. No impact on overall employment land

available in Whitby albeit it is split by the
NYMNP boundary.

Reduction in employment land as already
accounted for in another development plan

04. Improve the safety and security of
people and property.

(North York Moors National Park Authority).
No impact on overall employment land
available in Whitby albeit it is split by the
NYMNP boundary.

Land Use and Development Patterns
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Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Reduction in employment land as already
accounted for in another development plan
(North York Moors National Park Authority).
No impact on overall employment land
available in Whitby albeit it is split by the
NYMNP boundary.

05. Provide good access to facilities and
services.

Reduction in employment land as already
accounted for in another development plan

06. To provide a sustainable transport
network that encourages the use of

(North York Moors National Park Authority).public transport, cycling and walking
No impact on overall employment landand minimises traffic congestion and

enhances connectivity. available in Whitby albeit it is split by the
NYMNP boundary.

Reduction in employment land as already
accounted for in another development plan

07. Promote efficiency of land use
through maximising the re-use of

(North York Moors National Park Authority).previously developed land and existing
buildings. No impact on overall employment land

available in Whitby albeit it is split by the
NYMNP boundary.

Environmental Protection

Reduction in employment land as already
accounted for in another development plan

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of
the coastal and marine environment.

(North York Moors National Park Authority).
No impact on overall employment land
available in Whitby albeit it is split by the
NYMNP boundary.

Reduction in employment land as already
accounted for in another development plan

09. Protect and enhance the landscape
character.

(North York Moors National Park Authority).
No impact on overall employment land
available in Whitby albeit it is split by the
NYMNP boundary.

Reduction in employment land as already
accounted for in another development plan

010. Protect and enhance the built
environment.

(North York Moors National Park Authority).
No impact on overall employment land
available in Whitby albeit it is split by the
NYMNP boundary.

Reduction in employment land as already
accounted for in another development plan

011. Protect and enhance the
biodiversity of the Plan Area.

(North York Moors National Park Authority).
No impact on overall employment land
available in Whitby albeit it is split by the
NYMNP boundary.

Reduction in employment land as already
accounted for in another development plan

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and
as a result of new development.
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Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

(North York Moors National Park Authority).
No impact on overall employment land
available in Whitby albeit it is split by the
NYMNP boundary.

Reduction in employment land as already
accounted for in another development plan

013. Enhance the quality and
accessibility of the Borough's green
infrastructure network. (North York Moors National Park Authority).

No impact on overall employment land
available in Whitby albeit it is split by the
NYMNP boundary.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Reduction in employment land as already
accounted for in another development plan

014. Use natural resources (including
water) prudently and efficiently and
minimise the production of waste. (North York Moors National Park Authority).

No impact on overall employment land
available in Whitby albeit it is split by the
NYMNP boundary.

Reduction in employment land as already
accounted for in another development plan

015. Minimise climate change and
reduce the vulnerability to the impacts
of climate change. (North York Moors National Park Authority).

No impact on overall employment land
available in Whitby albeit it is split by the
NYMNP boundary.

SBLP-MM_030: Paragraph 7.11

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Text changes to reflect
alterations proposed by
MM_029.

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Text changes to reflect
alterations proposed by
MM_029.

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

Text changes to reflect
alterations proposed by
MM_029.

03. Promote good physical and mental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Text changes to reflect
alterations proposed by
MM_029.

04. Improve the safety and security of people and property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Text changes to reflect
alterations proposed by
MM_029.

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Text changes to reflect
alterations proposed by
MM_029.

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and walking
and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Text changes to reflect
alterations proposed by
MM_029.

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising the
re-use of previously developed land and existing buildings.

Environmental Protection

Text changes to reflect
alterations proposed by
MM_029.

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

Text changes to reflect
alterations proposed by
MM_029.

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Text changes to reflect
alterations proposed by
MM_029.

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Text changes to reflect
alterations proposed by
MM_029.

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan Area.

Text changes to reflect
alterations proposed by
MM_029.

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of new
development.

Text changes to reflect
alterations proposed by
MM_029.

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the Borough's
green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Text changes to reflect
alterations proposed by
MM_029.

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently and
efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Text changes to reflect
alterations proposed by
MM_029.

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.
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Appendix B SA of Modifications 031-068
SBLP-MM_031: Policy EG3 – Employment Land Delivery

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Changes to reflect
approved uses under
planning permission.

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Changes to reflect
approved uses under
planning permission.

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

Changes to reflect
approved uses under
planning permission.

03. Promote good physical and mental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

Changes to reflect
approved uses under
planning permission.

04. Improve the safety and security of people and property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Changes to reflect
approved uses under
planning permission.

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Changes to reflect
approved uses under
planning permission.

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and walking
and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Changes to reflect
approved uses under
planning permission.

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising the
re-use of previously developed land and existing buildings.

Environmental Protection

Changes to reflect
approved uses under
planning permission.

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

Changes to reflect
approved uses under
planning permission.

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Changes to reflect
approved uses under
planning permission.

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Changes to reflect
approved uses under
planning permission.

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan Area.

Changes to reflect
approved uses under
planning permission.

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of new
development.

Changes to reflect
approved uses under
planning permission.

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the Borough's
green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Changes to reflect
approved uses under
planning permission.

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently and
efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Changes to reflect
approved uses under
planning permission.

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_032: Paragraph 7.20

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Clarification that site
EMP-C1 has planning
permission.

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Clarification that site
EMP-C1 has planning
permission.

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

Clarification that site
EMP-C1 has planning
permission.

03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

Clarification that site
EMP-C1 has planning
permission.

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Clarification that site
EMP-C1 has planning
permission.

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Clarification that site
EMP-C1 has planning
permission.

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Clarification that site
EMP-C1 has planning
permission.

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

Clarification that site
EMP-C1 has planning
permission.

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

Clarification that site
EMP-C1 has planning
permission.

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Clarification that site
EMP-C1 has planning
permission.

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Clarification that site
EMP-C1 has planning
permission.

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

Clarification that site
EMP-C1 has planning
permission.

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

Clarification that site
EMP-C1 has planning
permission.

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Clarification that site
EMP-C1 has planning
permission.

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Clarification that site
EMP-C1 has planning
permission.

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.
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SBLP-MM_033: Policy EG 4 Safeguarding the Strategic Role of Scarborough Business
Park

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Clarification of the role
of the land, modification
has no effect

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Clarification of the role
of the land, modification
has no effect

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

Clarification of the role
of the land, modification
has no effect

03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

Clarification of the role
of the land, modification
has no effect

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Clarification of the role
of the land, modification
has no effect

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Clarification of the role
of the land, modification
has no effect

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Clarification of the role
of the land, modification
has no effect

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

Clarification of the role
of the land, modification
has no effect

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

Clarification of the role
of the land, modification
has no effect

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Clarification of the role
of the land, modification
has no effect

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Clarification of the role
of the land, modification
has no effect

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

Clarification of the role
of the land, modification
has no effect

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

Clarification of the role
of the land, modification
has no effect

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Clarification of the role
of the land, modification
has no effect

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Clarification of the role
of the land, modification
has no effect

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_034: Paragraph 7.26

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Addition of text to
ensure protection of
strategic highway
network.

01. Provide conditions which enable business
success, economic growth and investment in both
urban and rural locations and contribute to a broad
range of good quality employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Addition of text to
ensure protection of

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in
accessible locations.

strategic highway
network.

Addition of text to
ensure protection of

03. Promote good physical and mental health by
ensuring that everyone has access to health,
education, leisure, sport and recreation facilities. strategic highway

network.

Addition of text to
ensure protection of

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

strategic highway
network.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Land Use and Development Patterns

Addition of text
to ensure

+5. Provide good access to facilities and services.

protection of
strategic
highway
network.

Addition of text to
ensure protection of

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and

strategic highway
network.

walking and minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

Addition of text to
ensure protection of

07. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously developed
land and existing buildings. strategic highway

network.

Environmental Protection

Addition of text to
ensure protection of

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal
and marine environment.

strategic highway
network.

Addition of text to
ensure protection of

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

strategic highway
network.

Addition of text to
ensure protection of

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

strategic highway
network.

Addition of text to
ensure protection of

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the
Plan Area.

strategic highway
network.

Addition of text to
ensure protection of

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result
of new development.

strategic highway
network.

Addition of text to
ensure protection of

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

strategic highway
network.

Resource Use and Climate Change
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Addition of text to
ensure protection of

014. Use natural resources (including water)
prudently and efficiently and minimise the
production of waste. strategic highway

network.

Addition of text to
ensure protection of

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the
vulnerability to the impacts of climate change.

strategic highway
network.

SBLP-MM_035: Policy EG 5 – Safeguarding Existing and Committed Employment Sites

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Change to clarify policy
wording.

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Change to clarify policy
wording.

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

Change to clarify policy
wording.

03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

Change to clarify policy
wording.

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Change to clarify policy
wording.

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Change to clarify policy
wording.

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Change to clarify policy
wording.

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Change to clarify policy
wording.

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

Change to clarify policy
wording.

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Change to clarify policy
wording.

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Change to clarify policy
wording.

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

Change to clarify policy
wording.

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

Change to clarify policy
wording.

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Change to clarify policy
wording.

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Change to clarify policy
wording.

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_036: Paragraph 7.38

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Deletion of paragraph -
no effect

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Deletion of paragraph -
no effect

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

Deletion of paragraph -
no effect

03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

Deletion of paragraph -
no effect

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Deletion of paragraph -
no effect

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Deletion of paragraph -
no effect

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Deletion of paragraph -
no effect

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

Deletion of paragraph -
no effect

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

Deletion of paragraph -
no effect

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Deletion of paragraph -
no effect

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Deletion of paragraph -
no effect

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

Deletion of paragraph -
no effect

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

Deletion of paragraph -
no effect

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Deletion of paragraph -
no effect

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Deletion of paragraph -
no effect

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_037: Policy EG 7 Conversion of Buildings in the Rural Area to Business Use

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Clarification - has no
effect

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Community/Health

Clarification - has no
effect

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

Clarification - has no
effect

03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

Clarification - has no
effect

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Clarification - has no
effect

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Clarification - has no
effect

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Clarification - has no
effect

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

Clarification - has no
effect

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

Clarification - has no
effect

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Clarification - has no
effect

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Clarification - has no
effect

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

Clarification - has no
effect

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

Clarification - has no
effect

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Clarification - has no
effect

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Clarification - has no
effect

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.
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SBLP-MM_038: Paragraph 7.70

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Explanation in text has
no effect

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Explanation in text has
no effect

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

Explanation in text has
no effect

03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

Explanation in text has
no effect

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Explanation in text has
no effect

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Explanation in text has
no effect

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Explanation in text has
no effect

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

Explanation in text has
no effect

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

Explanation in text has
no effect

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Explanation in text has
no effect

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Explanation in text has
no effect

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

Explanation in text has
no effect

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

Explanation in text has
no effect

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Resource Use and Climate Change

Explanation in text has
no effect

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Explanation in text has
no effect

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_039: Policy TOU 1 – New Tourism Facilities

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Clarification that
enhancements could
include expansion.

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Clarification that
enhancements could
include expansion.

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

Clarification that
enhancements could
include expansion.

03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

Clarification that
enhancements could
include expansion.

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Clarification that
enhancements could
include expansion.

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Clarification that
enhancements could
include expansion.

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Clarification that
enhancements could
include expansion.

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Clarification that
enhancements could
include expansion.

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

Clarification that
enhancements could
include expansion.

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Clarification that
enhancements could
include expansion.

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Clarification that
enhancements could
include expansion.

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

Clarification that
enhancements could
include expansion.

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

Clarification that
enhancements could
include expansion.

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Clarification that
enhancements could
include expansion.

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Clarification that
enhancements could
include expansion.

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.
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SBLP-MM_040: Paragraph 7.88

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Allows additional
planting in certain

01. Provide conditions which enable business
success, economic growth and investment in

instances to assist with
landscape integration.

both urban and rural locations and contribute
to a broad range of good quality employment
opportunities.

Community/Health

Allows additional
planting in certain

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing
in accessible locations.

instances to assist with
landscape integration.

Allows additional
planting in certain

03. Promote good physical and mental health
by ensuring that everyone has access to

instances to assist with
landscape integration.

health, education, leisure, sport and recreation
facilities.

Allows additional
planting in certain

04. Improve the safety and security of people
and property.

instances to assist with
landscape integration.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Allows additional
planting in certain

05. Provide good access to facilities and
services.

instances to assist with
landscape integration.

Allows additional
planting in certain

06. To provide a sustainable transport network
that encourages the use of public transport,

instances to assist with
landscape integration.

cycling and walking and minimises traffic
congestion and enhances connectivity.

Allows additional
planting in certain

07. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously developed
land and existing buildings. instances to assist with

landscape integration.

Environmental Protection

Allows additional
planting in certain

+8. Protect and enhance all aspects of the
coastal and marine environment.

instances to assist
with landscape
integration. Many
caravan sites are in
coastal locations
hence some benefit
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

to allow appropriate
augmented planting.

Allows additional
planting in certain

+9. Protect and enhance the landscape
character.

instances to assist
with landscape
integration.

Allows additional
planting in certain

010. Protect and enhance the built
environment.

instances to assist with
landscape integration.

Allows additional
planting in certain

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of
the Plan Area.

instances to assist with
landscape integration.

Allows additional
planting in certain

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a
result of new development.

instances to assist with
landscape integration.

Allows additional
planting in certain

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of
the Borough's green infrastructure network.

instances to assist with
landscape integration.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Allows additional
planting in certain

014. Use natural resources (including water)
prudently and efficiently and minimise the
production of waste. instances to assist with

landscape integration.

Allows additional
planting in certain

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the
vulnerability to the impacts of climate change.

instances to assist with
landscape integration.

SBLP-MM_041: Policy TOU 5 – Amusement Arcades

Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Clarification of difference between
'seaside' amusement arcades and
adult gaming centres.

01. Provide conditions which enable business
success, economic growth and investment in both
urban and rural locations and contribute to a
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Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

broad range of good quality employment
opportunities.

Community/Health

Clarification of difference between
'seaside' amusement arcades and
adult gaming centres.

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in
accessible locations.

Clarification of difference between
'seaside' amusement arcades and
adult gaming centres.

03. Promote good physical and mental health by
ensuring that everyone has access to health,
education, leisure, sport and recreation facilities.

Clarification of difference between
'seaside' amusement arcades and
adult gaming centres.

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Clarification of difference between
'seaside' amusement arcades and
adult gaming centres.

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Clarification of difference between
'seaside' amusement arcades and
adult gaming centres.

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling
and walking and minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

Clarification of difference between
'seaside' amusement arcades and
adult gaming centres.

07. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously developed
land and existing buildings.

Environmental Protection

Clarification of difference between
'seaside' amusement arcades and
adult gaming centres.

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal
and marine environment.

Clarification of difference between
'seaside' amusement arcades and
adult gaming centres.

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Clarification of difference between
'seaside' amusement arcades and
adult gaming centres.

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Clarification of difference between
'seaside' amusement arcades and
adult gaming centres.

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the
Plan Area.
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Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Clarification of difference between
'seaside' amusement arcades and
adult gaming centres.

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result
of new development.

Clarification of difference between
'seaside' amusement arcades and
adult gaming centres.

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Clarification of difference between
'seaside' amusement arcades and
adult gaming centres.

014. Use natural resources (including water)
prudently and efficiently and minimise the
production of waste.

Clarification of difference between
'seaside' amusement arcades and
adult gaming centres.

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the
vulnerability to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_042: Policy ENV 1 Low Carbon and Renewable Energy

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Text changes to improve
structure and clarity of
policy

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Text changes to improve
structure and clarity of
policy

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

Text changes to improve
structure and clarity of
policy

03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

Text changes to improve
structure and clarity of
policy

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Text changes to improve
structure and clarity of
policy

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Text changes to improve
structure and clarity of
policy

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Text changes to improve
structure and clarity of
policy

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

Text changes to improve
structure and clarity of
policy

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

Text changes to improve
structure and clarity of
policy

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Text changes to improve
structure and clarity of
policy

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Text changes to improve
structure and clarity of
policy

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

Text changes to improve
structure and clarity of
policy

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

Text changes to improve
structure and clarity of
policy

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Text changes to improve
structure and clarity of
policy

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Text changes to improve
structure and clarity of
policy

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.
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SBLP-MM_043: Policy ENV 2 Wind Energy

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Changes to clarify relationship
of Policy ENV2 with Policy

01. Provide conditions which enable business
success, economic growth and investment in both

ENV1 and a definition of whaturban and rural locations and contribute to a broad
range of good quality employment opportunities. small scale is considered to

represent.

Community/Health

Changes to clarify relationship
of Policy ENV2 with Policy

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in
accessible locations.

ENV1 and a definition of what
small scale is considered to
represent.

Changes to clarify relationship
of Policy ENV2 with Policy

03. Promote good physical and mental health by
ensuring that everyone has access to health,
education, leisure, sport and recreation facilities. ENV1 and a definition of what

small scale is considered to
represent.

Changes to clarify relationship
of Policy ENV2 with Policy

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

ENV1 and a definition of what
small scale is considered to
represent.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Changes to clarify relationship
of Policy ENV2 with Policy

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

ENV1 and a definition of what
small scale is considered to
represent.

Changes to clarify relationship
of Policy ENV2 with Policy

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling

ENV1 and a definition of whatand walking and minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity. small scale is considered to

represent.

Changes to clarify relationship
of Policy ENV2 with Policy

07. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously developed
land and existing buildings. ENV1 and a definition of what

small scale is considered to
represent.

Environmental Protection

Changes to clarify relationship
of Policy ENV2 with Policy

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal
and marine environment.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

ENV1 and a definition of what
small scale is considered to
represent.

Changes to clarify relationship
of Policy ENV2 with Policy

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

ENV1 and a definition of what
small scale is considered to
represent.

Changes to clarify relationship
of Policy ENV2 with Policy

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

ENV1 and a definition of what
small scale is considered to
represent.

Changes to clarify relationship
of Policy ENV2 with Policy

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the
Plan Area.

ENV1 and a definition of what
small scale is considered to
represent.

Changes to clarify relationship
of Policy ENV2 with Policy

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result
of new development.

ENV1 and a definition of what
small scale is considered to
represent.

Changes to clarify relationship
of Policy ENV2 with Policy

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

ENV1 and a definition of what
small scale is considered to
represent.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Changes to clarify relationship
of Policy ENV2 with Policy

014. Use natural resources (including water)
prudently and efficiently and minimise the
production of waste. ENV1 and a definition of what

small scale is considered to
represent.

Changes to clarify relationship
of Policy ENV2 with Policy

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the
vulnerability to the impacts of climate change.

ENV1 and a definition of what
small scale is considered to
represent.
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SBLP-MM_044: Policy ENV 3 – Environmental Risk

Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Wording changes to policy to
accord with latest Environment

01. Provide conditions which enable
business success, economic growth and

Agency position. Tightens upinvestment in both urban and rural
wording to safeguard land for flood
risk management.

locations and contribute to a broad range
of good quality employment
opportunities.

Community/Health

Wording changes to policy to
accord with latest Environment

02. Achieve affordable, good quality
housing in accessible locations.

Agency position. Tightens up
wording to safeguard land for flood
risk management.

Wording changes to policy to
accord with latest Environment

03. Promote good physical and mental
health by ensuring that everyone has

Agency position. Tightens upaccess to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities. wording to safeguard land for flood

risk management.

Wording changes to policy to
accord with latest Environment

04. Improve the safety and security of
people and property.

Agency position. Tightens up
wording to safeguard land for flood
risk management.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Wording changes to policy to
accord with latest Environment

05. Provide good access to facilities and
services.

Agency position. Tightens up
wording to safeguard land for flood
risk management.

Wording changes to policy to
accord with latest Environment

06. To provide a sustainable transport
network that encourages the use of

Agency position. Tightens uppublic transport, cycling and walking and
wording to safeguard land for flood
risk management.

minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

Wording changes to policy to
accord with latest Environment

07. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously
developed land and existing buildings. Agency position. Tightens up

wording to safeguard land for flood
risk management.

Environmental Protection
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Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Wording changes to policy to
accord with latest Environment

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of
the coastal and marine environment.

Agency position. Tightens up
wording to safeguard land for flood
risk management.

Wording changes to policy to
accord with latest Environment

09. Protect and enhance the landscape
character.

Agency position. Tightens up
wording to safeguard land for flood
risk management.

Wording changes to policy to
accord with latest Environment

010. Protect and enhance the built
environment.

Agency position. Tightens up
wording to safeguard land for flood
risk management.

Wording changes to policy to
accord with latest Environment

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity
of the Plan Area.

Agency position. Tightens up
wording to safeguard land for flood
risk management.

Wording changes
to policy to accord

+12. Minimise the risk of flooding to and
as a result of new development.

with latest
Environment
Agency position.
Tightens up
wording to
safeguard land for
flood risk
management.

Wording changes to policy to
accord with latest Environment

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility
of the Borough's green infrastructure
network. Agency position. Tightens up

wording to safeguard land for flood
risk management.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Wording changes to policy to
accord with latest Environment

014. Use natural resources (including
water) prudently and efficiently and
minimise the production of waste. Agency position. Tightens up

wording to safeguard land for flood
risk management.

Wording changes to policy to
accord with latest Environment

015. Minimise climate change and reduce
the vulnerability to the impacts of climate
change. Agency position. Tightens up

wording to safeguard land for flood
risk management.
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SBLP-MM_045: Insert New Paragraph 8.31

Neutral / No Effects
/ Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Addition of factual
information on the

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural

Water Framework
Directive.

locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Addition of factual
information on the

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

Water Framework
Directive.

Addition of factual
information on the

03. Promote good physical and mental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities. Water Framework

Directive.

Addition of factual
information on the

04. Improve the safety and security of people and property.

Water Framework
Directive.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Addition of factual
information on the

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Water Framework
Directive.

Addition of factual
information on the

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and

Water Framework
Directive.

walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Addition of factual
information on the

07. Promote efficiency of land use throughmaximising the
re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings. Water Framework

Directive.

Environmental Protection

Addition of factual
information on the

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

Water Framework
Directive.

Addition of factual
information on the

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Water Framework
Directive.
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Neutral / No Effects
/ Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Addition of factual
information on the

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Water Framework
Directive.

Addition of factual
information on the

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan Area.

Water Framework
Directive.

Addition of factual
information on the

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of new
development.

Water Framework
Directive.

Addition of factual
information on the

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the Borough's
green infrastructure network.

Water Framework
Directive.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Addition of factual
information on the

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Water Framework
Directive.

Addition of factual
information on the

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

Water Framework
Directive.

SBLP-MM_046: Policy ENV 5 – The Natural Environment

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Reference to Water
Framework Directive in

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural

Policy for clarification.
No effect.

locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Reference to Water
Framework Directive in

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

Policy for clarification.
No effect.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Reference to Water
Framework Directive in

03. Promote good physical and mental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities. Policy for clarification.

No effect.

Reference to Water
Framework Directive in

04. Improve the safety and security of people and property.

Policy for clarification.
No effect.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Reference to Water
Framework Directive in

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Policy for clarification.
No effect.

Reference to Water
Framework Directive in

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and walking

Policy for clarification.
No effect.

and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Reference to Water
Framework Directive in

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising the
re-use of previously developed land and existing buildings.

Policy for clarification.
No effect.

Environmental Protection

Reference to Water
Framework Directive in

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

Policy for clarification.
No effect.

Reference to Water
Framework Directive in

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Policy for clarification.
No effect.

Reference to Water
Framework Directive in

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Policy for clarification.
No effect.

Reference to Water
Framework Directive in

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan Area.

Policy for clarification.
No effect.

Reference to Water
Framework Directive in

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of new
development.

Policy for clarification.
No effect.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Reference to Water
Framework Directive in

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the Borough's
green infrastructure network.

Policy for clarification.
No effect.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Reference to Water
Framework Directive in

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently and
efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Policy for clarification.
No effect.

Reference to Water
Framework Directive in

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

Policy for clarification.
No effect.

SBLP-MM_047: New Paragraph 8.51

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Additional paragraph
on Water Framework
Directive.

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Additional paragraph
on Water Framework
Directive.

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

Additional paragraph
on Water Framework
Directive.

03. Promote good physical and mental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

Additional paragraph
on Water Framework
Directive.

04. Improve the safety and security of people and property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Additional paragraph
on Water Framework
Directive.

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Additional paragraph
on Water Framework
Directive.

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and walking
and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Additional paragraph
on Water Framework
Directive.

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising the
re-use of previously developed land and existing buildings.

Environmental Protection

Additional paragraph
on Water Framework
Directive.

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

Additional paragraph
on Water Framework
Directive.

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Additional paragraph
on Water Framework
Directive.

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Additional paragraph
on Water Framework
Directive.

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan Area.

Additional paragraph
on Water Framework
Directive.

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of new
development.

Additional paragraph
on Water Framework
Directive.

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the Borough's
green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Additional paragraph
on Water Framework
Directive.

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently and
efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Additional paragraph
on Water Framework
Directive.

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_048: Policy ENV 6 – Development Affecting the Countryside

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Clarification of
relationship with other

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural

policies for consistency
purposes.

locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Clarification of
relationship with other

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

policies for consistency
purposes.

Clarification of
relationship with other

03. Promote good physical and mental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities. policies for consistency

purposes.

Clarification of
relationship with other

04. Improve the safety and security of people and property.

policies for consistency
purposes.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Clarification of
relationship with other

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

policies for consistency
purposes.

Clarification of
relationship with other

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and walking

policies for consistency
purposes.

and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Clarification of
relationship with other

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising the
re-use of previously developed land and existing buildings.

policies for consistency
purposes.

Environmental Protection

Clarification of
relationship with other

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

policies for consistency
purposes.

Clarification of
relationship with other

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

policies for consistency
purposes.

Clarification of
relationship with other

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

policies for consistency
purposes.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Clarification of
relationship with other

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan Area.

policies for consistency
purposes.

Clarification of
relationship with other

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of new
development.

policies for consistency
purposes.

Clarification of
relationship with other

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the Borough's
green infrastructure network.

policies for consistency
purposes.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Clarification of
relationship with other

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently and
efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

policies for consistency
purposes.

Clarification of
relationship with other

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

policies for consistency
purposes.

SBLP-MM_049: Paragraph 8.58

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Clarification of
relationship with other

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural

policies for consistency
purposes.

locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Clarification of
relationship with other

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

policies for consistency
purposes.

Clarification of
relationship with other

03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities. policies for consistency

purposes.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Clarification of
relationship with other

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

policies for consistency
purposes.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Clarification of
relationship with other

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

policies for consistency
purposes.

Clarification of
relationship with other

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and

policies for consistency
purposes.

walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Clarification of
relationship with other

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings. policies for consistency

purposes.

Environmental Protection

Clarification of
relationship with other

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

policies for consistency
purposes.

Clarification of
relationship with other

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

policies for consistency
purposes.

Clarification of
relationship with other

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

policies for consistency
purposes.

Clarification of
relationship with other

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

policies for consistency
purposes.

Clarification of
relationship with other

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

policies for consistency
purposes.

Clarification of
relationship with other

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

policies for consistency
purposes.

Resource Use and Climate Change
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Clarification of
relationship with other

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

policies for consistency
purposes.

Clarification of
relationship with other

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

policies for consistency
purposes.

SBLP-MM_050: Policy INF 3 – Sustainable Transport and Travel Plans

Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

The location of Park and Ride
sites will not in all cases be

01. Provide conditions which enable business
success, economic growth and investment in

relevant to a site specificboth urban and rural locations and contribute to
development. The change
clarifies this position.

a broad range of good quality employment
opportunities.

Community/Health

The location of Park and Ride
sites will not in all cases be

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in
accessible locations.

relevant to a site specific
development. The change
clarifies this position.

The location of Park and Ride
sites will not in all cases be

03. Promote good physical and mental health by
ensuring that everyone has access to health,
education, leisure, sport and recreation facilities. relevant to a site specific

development. The change
clarifies this position.

The location of Park and Ride
sites will not in all cases be

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

relevant to a site specific
development. The change
clarifies this position.

Land Use and Development Patterns

The location of Park and Ride
sites will not in all cases be

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

relevant to a site specific
development. The change
clarifies this position.
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Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

The location of Park and Ride
sites will not in all cases be

06. To provide a sustainable transport network
that encourages the use of public transport,

relevant to a site specificcycling and walking and minimises traffic
congestion and enhances connectivity. development. The change

clarifies this position.

The location of Park and Ride
sites will not in all cases be

07. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously developed
land and existing buildings. relevant to a site specific

development. The change
clarifies this position.

Environmental Protection

The location of Park and Ride
sites will not in all cases be

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal
and marine environment.

relevant to a site specific
development. The change
clarifies this position.

The location of Park and Ride
sites will not in all cases be

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

relevant to a site specific
development. The change
clarifies this position.

The location of Park and Ride
sites will not in all cases be

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

relevant to a site specific
development. The change
clarifies this position.

The location of Park and Ride
sites will not in all cases be

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the
Plan Area.

relevant to a site specific
development. The change
clarifies this position.

The location of Park and Ride
sites will not in all cases be

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result
of new development.

relevant to a site specific
development. The change
clarifies this position.

The location of Park and Ride
sites will not in all cases be

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

relevant to a site specific
development. The change
clarifies this position.

Resource Use and Climate Change

The location of Park and Ride
sites will not in all cases be

014. Use natural resources (including water)
prudently and efficiently and minimise the
production of waste. relevant to a site specific
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Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

development. The change
clarifies this position.

The location of Park and Ride
sites will not in all cases be

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the
vulnerability to the impacts of climate change.

relevant to a site specific
development. The change
clarifies this position.

SBLP-MM_051: Policy INF 6 – Telecommunications Development

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Clarifies the wording of
the policy

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

.Community/Health

Clarifies the wording of
the policy

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

Clarifies the wording of
the policy

03. Promote good physical and mental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

Clarifies the wording of
the policy

04. Improve the safety and security of people and property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Clarifies the wording of
the policy

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Clarifies the wording of
the policy

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and walking
and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Clarifies the wording of
the policy

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising the
re-use of previously developed land and existing buildings.

Environmental Protection

Clarifies the wording of
the policy

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Clarifies the wording of
the policy

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Clarifies the wording of
the policy

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Clarifies the wording of
the policy

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan Area.

Clarifies the wording of
the policy

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of new
development.

Clarifies the wording of
the policy

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the Borough's
green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Clarifies the wording of
the policy

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently and
efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Clarifies the wording of
the policy

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_052: Policy SGA 1 – South of Cayton Strategic Growth Area

Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

The same amount of greenspace will
be required but it is not prescriptive

01. Provide conditions which enable business
success, economic growth and investment

of its location. There are no effects
relating to this modification.

in both urban and rural locations and
contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

The same amount of greenspace will
be required but it is not prescriptive

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing
in accessible locations.

of its location. There are no effects
relating to this modification.

The same amount of greenspace will
be required but it is not prescriptive

03. Promote good physical andmental health
by ensuring that everyone has access to

of its location. There are no effects
relating to this modification.

health, education, leisure, sport and
recreation facilities.

The same amount of greenspace will
be required but it is not prescriptive

04. Improve the safety and security of people
and property.
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Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

of its location. There are no effects
relating to this modification.

Land Use and Development Patterns

The same amount of greenspace will
be required but it is not prescriptive

05. Provide good access to facilities and
services.

of its location. There are no effects
relating to this modification.

The same amount of greenspace will
be required but it is not prescriptive

06. To provide a sustainable transport
network that encourages the use of public

of its location. There are no effects
relating to this modification.

transport, cycling and walking andminimises
traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

The same amount of greenspace will
be required but it is not prescriptive

07. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously
developed land and existing buildings. of its location. There are no effects

relating to this modification.

Environmental Protection

The same amount of greenspace will
be required but it is not prescriptive

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the
coastal and marine environment.

of its location. There are no effects
relating to this modification.

The same amount of greenspace will
be required but it is not prescriptive

09. Protect and enhance the landscape
character.

of its location. There are no effects
relating to this modification.

The same amount of greenspace will
be required but it is not prescriptive

010. Protect and enhance the built
environment.

of its location. There are no effects
relating to this modification.

The same amount of greenspace will
be required but it is not prescriptive

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of
the Plan Area.

of its location. There are no effects
relating to this modification.

The same amount of greenspace will
be required but it is not prescriptive

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as
a result of new development.

of its location. There are no effects
relating to this modification.

The same amount of greenspace will
be required but it is not prescriptive

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of
the Borough's green infrastructure network.

of its location. There are no effects
relating to this modification.

Resource Use and Climate Change
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Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

The same amount of greenspace will
be required but it is not prescriptive

014. Use natural resources (including water)
prudently and efficiently and minimise the
production of waste. of its location. There are no effects

relating to this modification.

The same amount of greenspace will
be required but it is not prescriptive

015. Minimise climate change and reduce
the vulnerability to the impacts of climate
change. of its location. There are no effects

relating to this modification.

SBLP-MM_053: Appendix A: Housing Allocation Statement Site HA 4 Land at Yorkshire
Coast College, Lady Edith's Drive, Scarborough

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_010

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_010

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_010

03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_010

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_010

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_010

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_010

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_010

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_010

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_010

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_010

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_010

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_010

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_010

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_010

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_054: Appendix A: Housing Allocation Statement Site HA 10 Braeburn House,
Moor Lane, Eastfield

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012

03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.
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SBLP-MM_054B: Appendix A: Housing Allocation Statement Site HA 11 Land to West of
Church Lane, Cayton

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012B

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012B

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012B

03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012B

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012B

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012B

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012B

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012B

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012B

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012B

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012B

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012B

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012B

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012B

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

Correction to yield see
SBLP-MM_012B

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_055: Appendix A: Housing Allocation Statement Site HA 12 Land to east of
Church Lane, Cayton

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

No effect on objective01. Provide conditions which enable business
success, economic growth and investment in both
urban and rural locations and contribute to a broad
range of good quality employment opportunities.

Community/Health

No effect on objective02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in
accessible locations.

No effect on objective03. Promote good physical and mental health by
ensuring that everyone has access to health,
education, leisure, sport and recreation facilities.

No effect on objective04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

No effect on objective05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

No effect on objective06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

No effect on objective07. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously developed
land and existing buildings.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Environmental Protection

No effect on objective08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal
and marine environment.

No effect on objective09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

To reflect the
views of Historic

++10. Protect and enhance the built environment.

England and the
Council's
Conservation
Officer to further
protect the setting
a Grade I Listed
Building

No effect on objective011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the
Plan Area.

No effect on objective012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result
of new development.

No effect on objective013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

No effect on objective014. Use natural resources (including water)
prudently and efficiently and minimise the
production of waste.

No effect on objective015. Minimise climate change and reduce the
vulnerability to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_056: Appendix A: Housing Allocation Statements - Site HA 14 Land off
Rimington Way, Osgodby

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

No additional housing
so no effect

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

No additional housing
so no effect

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

No additional housing
so no effect

03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

No additional housing
so no effect

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

No additional housing
so no effect

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

No additional housing
so no effect

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

No additional housing
so no effect

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

No additional housing
so no effect

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

No additional housing
so no effect

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

No additional housing
so no effect

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

No additional housing
so no effect

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

No additional housing
so no effect

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

No additional housing
so no effect

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

No additional housing
so no effect

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

No additional housing
so no effect

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.
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SBLP-MM_057: Appendix A: HousingAllocation Statements - Site HA 15 Land off Stakesby
Road, Whitby

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

See MM_01501. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

See MM_01502. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

See MM_01503. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

See MM_01504. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

See MM_01505. Provide good access to facilities and services.

See MM_01506. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

See MM_01507. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

See MM_01508. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

See MM_01509. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

See MM_015010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

See MM_015011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

See MM_015012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

See MM_015013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

See MM_015014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

See MM_015015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_057B: Appendix A: Housing Allocation Statements - Site HA 18 Land Adjacent
to Captain Cook Crescent, Whitby

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

See MM_015B01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

See MM_015B02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

See MM_015B03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

See MM_015B04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

See MM_015B05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

See MM_015B06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

See MM_015B07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

See MM_015B08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

See MM_015B09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

See MM_015B010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

See MM_015B011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

See MM_015B012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

See MM_015B013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

See MM_015B014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

See MM_015B015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_058: Appendix A: Housing Allocation Statement Site HA 20 Land to the south
of Upper Bauldbyes, Prospect Hill, Whitby

Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Further assessment shows the site
can be accessed from another
point. Modification for clarification

01. Provide conditions which enable business
success, economic growth and investment in
both urban and rural locations and contribute
to a broad range of good quality employment
opportunities.

Community/Health

Further assessment shows the site
can be accessed from another
point. Modification for clarification

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in
accessible locations.

Further assessment shows the site
can be accessed from another
point. Modification for clarification

03. Promote good physical and mental health by
ensuring that everyone has access to health,
education, leisure, sport and recreation facilities.

Further assessment shows the site
can be accessed from another
point. Modification for clarification

04. Improve the safety and security of people
and property.

Land Use and Development Patterns
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Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Further assessment shows the site
can be accessed from another
point. Modification for clarification

05. Provide good access to facilities and
services.

Further assessment shows the site
can be accessed from another
point. Modification for clarification

06. To provide a sustainable transport network
that encourages the use of public transport,
cycling and walking and minimises traffic
congestion and enhances connectivity.

Further assessment shows the site
can be accessed from another
point. Modification for clarification

07. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously developed
land and existing buildings.

Environmental Protection

Further assessment shows the site
can be accessed from another
point. Modification for clarification

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the
coastal and marine environment.

Further assessment shows the site
can be accessed from another
point. Modification for clarification

09. Protect and enhance the landscape
character.

Further assessment shows the site
can be accessed from another
point. Modification for clarification

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

Further assessment shows the site
can be accessed from another
point. Modification for clarification

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the
Plan Area.

Further assessment shows the site
can be accessed from another
point. Modification for clarification

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a
result of new development.

Further assessment shows the site
can be accessed from another
point. Modification for clarification

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Further assessment shows the site
can be accessed from another
point. Modification for clarification

014. Use natural resources (including water)
prudently and efficiently and minimise the
production of waste.

Further assessment shows the site
can be accessed from another
point. Modification for clarification

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the
vulnerability to the impacts of climate change.
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SBLP-MM_059: Appendix A: Housing Allocation Statement Site HA 22 Land north of
Scarborough Road, Filey

Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Correction of an inaccuracy carried
over from the Draft Plan. Site was
amended following details of Filey
Flood Alleviation Scheme.

01. Provide conditions which enable business
success, economic growth and investment
in both urban and rural locations and
contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Correction of an inaccuracy carried
over from the Draft Plan. Site was

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing
in accessible locations.

amended following details of Filey
Flood Alleviation Scheme.

Correction of an inaccuracy carried
over from the Draft Plan. Site was

03. Promote good physical andmental health
by ensuring that everyone has access to

amended following details of Filey
Flood Alleviation Scheme.

health, education, leisure, sport and
recreation facilities.

Correction of an inaccuracy carried
over from the Draft Plan. Site was

04. Improve the safety and security of people
and property.

amended following details of Filey
Flood Alleviation Scheme.

Land Use and Development Patterns

Correction of an inaccuracy carried
over from the Draft Plan. Site was

05. Provide good access to facilities and
services.

amended following details of Filey
Flood Alleviation Scheme.

Correction of an inaccuracy carried
over from the Draft Plan. Site was

06. To provide a sustainable transport
network that encourages the use of public

amended following details of Filey
Flood Alleviation Scheme.

transport, cycling and walking andminimises
traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

Correction of an inaccuracy carried
over from the Draft Plan. Site was

07. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously
developed land and existing buildings. amended following details of Filey

Flood Alleviation Scheme.

Environmental Protection

Correction of an inaccuracy carried
over from the Draft Plan. Site was

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the
coastal and marine environment.

amended following details of Filey
Flood Alleviation Scheme.
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Neutral / No Effects / UnknownNegative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Correction of an inaccuracy carried
over from the Draft Plan. Site was

09. Protect and enhance the landscape
character.

amended following details of Filey
Flood Alleviation Scheme.

Correction of an inaccuracy carried
over from the Draft Plan. Site was

010. Protect and enhance the built
environment.

amended following details of Filey
Flood Alleviation Scheme.

Correction of an inaccuracy carried
over from the Draft Plan. Site was
amended following details of Filey
Flood Alleviation Scheme.

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of
the Plan Area.

Correction of an inaccuracy carried
over from the Draft Plan. Site was

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as
a result of new development.

amended following details of Filey
Flood Alleviation Scheme.

Correction of an inaccuracy carried
over from the Draft Plan. Site was

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of
the Borough's green infrastructure network.

amended following details of Filey
Flood Alleviation Scheme.

Resource Use and Climate Change

Correction of an inaccuracy carried
over from the Draft Plan. Site was

014. Use natural resources (including water)
prudently and efficiently and minimise the
production of waste. amended following details of Filey

Flood Alleviation Scheme.

Correction of an inaccuracy carried
over from the Draft Plan. Site was

015. Minimise climate change and reduce
the vulnerability to the impacts of climate
change. amended following details of Filey

Flood Alleviation Scheme.

SBLP-MM_060: Appendix A: Housing Allocation Statements - Site HA 23 Land off Church
Cliff Drive, Filey

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

No addition to site so
no effect

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Community/Health

No addition to site so
no effect

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

No addition to site so
no effect

03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

No addition to site so
no effect

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

No addition to site so
no effect

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

No addition to site so
no effect

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

No addition to site so
no effect

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

No addition to site so
no effect

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

No addition to site so
no effect

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

No addition to site so
no effect

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

No addition to site so
no effect

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

No addition to site so
no effect

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

No addition to site so
no effect

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

No addition to site so
no effect

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

No addition to site so
no effect

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.
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SBLP-MM_061: Appendix A: Housing Allocation Statements - Site HA 26 Land off Sands
Lane, Hunmanby

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

No addition to site so
no effect

01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

No addition to site so
no effect

02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

No addition to site so
no effect

03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

No addition to site so
no effect

04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

No addition to site so
no effect

05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

No addition to site so
no effect

06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

No addition to site so
no effect

07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

No addition to site so
no effect

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

No addition to site so
no effect

09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

No addition to site so
no effect

010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

No addition to site so
no effect

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

No addition to site so
no effect

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

No addition to site so
no effect

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Resource Use and Climate Change

No addition to site so
no effect

014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

No addition to site so
no effect

015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_062: Appendix A: Housing Allocation Statements - Site HA 28 Land to west
of Napier Crescent, Seamer

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

See MM_01601. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

See MM_01602. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

See MM_01603. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

See MM_01604. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

See MM_01605. Provide good access to facilities and services.

See MM_01606. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

See MM_01607. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

See MM_01608. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

See MM_01609. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

See MM_016010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

See MM_016011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

See MM_016012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

See MM_016013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

See MM_016014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

See MM_016015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_063: Appendix A: Housing Allocation Statements - Site HA 30 Land to south
of Racecourse Road, East Ayton

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

See MM_01701. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

See MM_01702. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

See MM_01703. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

See MM_01704. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

See MM_01705. Provide good access to facilities and services.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

See MM_01706. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

See MM_01707. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

See MM_01708. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

See MM_01709. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

See MM_017010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

See MM_017011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

See MM_017012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

See MM_017013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

See MM_017014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

See MM_017015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_064: Appendix A: Housing Allocation Statements - Addition of New Statement
Site HA 35 Land south of Brigg Road, Filey

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

See MM_01501. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

See MM_01502. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

See MM_01503. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

See MM_01504. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

See MM_01505. Provide good access to facilities and services.

See MM_01506. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

See MM_01507. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

See MM_01508. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

See MM_01509. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

See MM_0150See MM_01510. Protect and enhance the built
environment.

See MM_015011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

See MM_015012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

See MM_015013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

See MM_015014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

See MM_015015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.
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SBLP-MM_065: Appendix A: Housing Allocation Statements - Addition of New Statement
Site HA 36 Land off Dean Road, Scarborough

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

See MM_01101. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

See MM_01102. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

See MM_01103. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

See MM_01104. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

See MM_01105. Provide good access to facilities and services.

See MM_01106. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

See MM_01107. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

See MM_01108. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

See MM_01109. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

See MM_011010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

See MM_011011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

See MM_011012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

See MM_011013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

See MM_011014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

See MM_011015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_066: Appendix B: Employment Land Statements - EMP-C1 Land to north and
south of Cayton Approach, Scarborough Business Park

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

See MM_03101. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

See MM_03102. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

See MM_03103. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

See MM_03104. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

See MM_03105. Provide good access to facilities and services.

See MM_03106. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

See MM_03107. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

See MM_03108. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

See MM_03109. Protect and enhance the landscape character.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

See MM_031010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

See MM_031011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

See MM_031012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

See MM_031013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

See MM_031014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

See MM_031015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_067: Appendix B: Employment Land Statements - EMP-C2 - Land to south of
Plaxton Park Industrial Estate, Scarborough

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

No effect01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

No effect02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.

No effect03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

No effect04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

No effect05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

No effect06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

No effect07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

No effect08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

No effect09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

No effect010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

No effect011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

No effect012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

No effect013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

No effect014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

No effect015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.

SBLP-MM_068: Appendix E: Housing Trajectory

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

No effect01. Provide conditions which enable business success,
economic growth and investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range of good quality
employment opportunities.

Community/Health

No effect02. Achieve affordable, good quality housing in accessible
locations.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive
Effects

ScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

No effect03. Promote good physical andmental health by ensuring
that everyone has access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

No effect04. Improve the safety and security of people and
property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

No effect05. Provide good access to facilities and services.

No effect06. To provide a sustainable transport network that
encourages the use of public transport, cycling and
walking and minimises traffic congestion and enhances
connectivity.

No effect07. Promote efficiency of land use through maximising
the re-use of previously developed land and existing
buildings.

Environmental Protection

No effect08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the coastal and
marine environment.

No effect09. Protect and enhance the landscape character.

No effect010. Protect and enhance the built environment.

No effect011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity of the Plan
Area.

No effect012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and as a result of
new development.

No effect013. Enhance the quality and accessibility of the
Borough's green infrastructure network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

No effect014. Use natural resources (including water) prudently
and efficiently and minimise the production of waste.

No effect015. Minimise climate change and reduce the vulnerability
to the impacts of climate change.
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Appendix C SA of Modifications to the Policies Map

Modifications to Policies Map

SBLP-PM_001: InsetMap 1 – ScarboroughTownCentre: Site RS 3DeanRoadScarborough

Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

See MM_01101. Provide conditions which enable
business success, economic growth and
investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range
of good quality employment
opportunities.

Community/Health

See MM_01102. Achieve affordable, good quality
housing in accessible locations.

See MM_01103. Promote good physical and mental
health by ensuring that everyone has
access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

See MM_01104. Improve the safety and security of
people and property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

See MM_01105. Provide good access to facilities and
services.

See MM_01106. To provide a sustainable transport
network that encourages the use of
public transport, cycling and walking and
minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

See MM_01107. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously
developed land and existing buildings.

Environmental Protection

See MM_01108. Protect and enhance all aspects of the
coastal and marine environment.

See MM_01109. Protect and enhance the landscape
character.

See MM_011010. Protect and enhance the built
environment.
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Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

See MM_011011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity
of the Plan Area.

See MM_011012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and
as a result of new development.

See MM_011013. Enhance the quality and accessibility
of the Borough's green infrastructure
network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

See MM_011014. Use natural resources (including
water) prudently and efficiently and
minimise the production of waste.

See MM_011015. Minimise climate change and reduce
the vulnerability to the impacts of climate
change.

SBLP-PM_002: Policies Maps 7 & 9 Scarborough Urban Area: Housing Allocation HA 14
and Open Space Allocation OS6, Land off Rimington Way, Osgodby

Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Minor amendment
to boundary in

01. Provide conditions which enable
business success, economic growth and

relation to the openinvestment in both urban and rural
space andlocations and contribute to a broad range
residentialof good quality employment

opportunities. allocation. Open
space provision still
exceeds on site
policy requirements.
Reflects
SBLP-MM_014

Community/Health

Minor amendment
to boundary in

02. Achieve affordable, good quality
housing in accessible locations.

relation to the open
space and
residential
allocation. Open
space provision still
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Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

exceeds on site
policy requirements.
Reflects
SBLP-MM_014

Minor amendment
to boundary in

03. Promote good physical and mental
health by ensuring that everyone has

relation to the openaccess to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities. space and

residential
allocation. Open
space provision still
exceeds on site
policy requirements.
Reflects
SBLP-MM_014

Minor amendment
to boundary in

04. Improve the safety and security of
people and property.

relation to the open
space and
residential
allocation. Open
space provision still
exceeds on site
policy requirements.
Reflects
SBLP-MM_014

Land Use and Development Patterns

Minor amendment
to boundary in

05. Provide good access to facilities and
services.

relation to the open
space and
residential
allocation. Open
space provision still
exceeds on site
policy requirements.
Reflects
SBLP-MM_014

Minor amendment
to boundary in

06. To provide a sustainable transport
network that encourages the use of

relation to the openpublic transport, cycling and walking and
space andminimises traffic congestion and

enhances connectivity. residential
allocation. Open
space provision still
exceeds on site
policy requirements.
Reflects
SBLP-MM_014
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Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Minor amendment
to boundary in

07. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously
developed land and existing buildings. relation to the open

space and
residential
allocation. Open
space provision still
exceeds on site
policy requirements.
Reflects
SBLP-MM_014

Environmental Protection

Minor amendment
to boundary in

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the
coastal and marine environment.

relation to the open
space and
residential
allocation. Open
space provision still
exceeds on site
policy requirements.
Reflects
SBLP-MM_014

Minor amendment
to boundary in

09. Protect and enhance the landscape
character.

relation to the open
space and
residential
allocation. Open
space provision still
exceeds on site
policy requirements.
Reflects
SBLP-MM_014

Minor amendment
to boundary in

010. Protect and enhance the built
environment.

relation to the open
space and
residential
allocation. Open
space provision still
exceeds on site
policy requirements.
Reflects
SBLP-MM_014

Minor amendment
to boundary in

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity
of the Plan Area.

relation to the open
space and
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Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

residential
allocation. Open
space provision still
exceeds on site
policy requirements.
Reflects
SBLP-MM_014

Minor amendment
to boundary in

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and
as a result of new development.

relation to the open
space and
residential
allocation. Open
space provision still
exceeds on site
policy requirements.
Reflects
SBLP-MM_014

Minor amendment
to boundary in

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility
of the Borough's green infrastructure
network. relation to the open

space and
residential
allocation. Open
space provision still
exceeds on site
policy requirements.
Reflects
SBLP-MM_014

Resource Use and Climate Change

Minor amendment
to boundary in

014. Use natural resources (including
water) prudently and efficiently and
minimise the production of waste. relation to the open

space and
residential
allocation. Open
space provision still
exceeds on site
policy requirements.
Reflects
SBLP-MM_014

Minor amendment
to boundary in

015. Minimise climate change and reduce
the vulnerability to the impacts of climate
change. relation to the open

space and
residential
allocation. Open
space provision still
exceeds on site
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Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

policy requirements.
Reflects
SBLP-MM_014

SBLP-PM_003: Policies Maps 14 Filey : Site HA 35 Land at Brigg Road, Filey

Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

See MM_01601. Provide conditions which enable
business success, economic growth and
investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range
of good quality employment
opportunities.

Community/Health

See MM_01602. Achieve affordable, good quality
housing in accessible locations.

See MM_01603. Promote good physical and mental
health by ensuring that everyone has
access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

See MM_01604. Improve the safety and security of
people and property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

See MM_01605. Provide good access to facilities and
services.

See MM_01606. To provide a sustainable transport
network that encourages the use of
public transport, cycling and walking and
minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

See MM_01607. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously
developed land and existing buildings.

Environmental Protection

See MM_01608. Protect and enhance all aspects of the
coastal and marine environment.
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Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

See MM_01609. Protect and enhance the landscape
character.

See MM_016010. Protect and enhance the built
environment.

See MM_016011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity
of the Plan Area.

See MM_016012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and
as a result of new development.

See MM_016013. Enhance the quality and accessibility
of the Borough's green infrastructure
network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

See MM_016014. Use natural resources (including
water) prudently and efficiently and
minimise the production of waste.

See MM_016015. Minimise climate change and reduce
the vulnerability to the impacts of climate
change.

SBLP-PM_004: PoliciesMap 16 – Seamer/Irton: Site HC 28 Land to north of Beacon Road,
Seamer

Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

See MM_01701. Provide conditions which enable
business success, economic growth and
investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range
of good quality employment
opportunities.

Community/Health

See MM_01702. Achieve affordable, good quality
housing in accessible locations.

See MM_01703. Promote good physical and mental
health by ensuring that everyone has
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Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

See MM_01704. Improve the safety and security of
people and property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

See MM_01705. Provide good access to facilities and
services.

See MM_01706. To provide a sustainable transport
network that encourages the use of
public transport, cycling and walking and
minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

See MM_01707. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously
developed land and existing buildings.

Environmental Protection

See MM_01708. Protect and enhance all aspects of the
coastal and marine environment.

See MM_01709. Protect and enhance the landscape
character.

See MM_017010. Protect and enhance the built
environment.

See MM_017011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity
of the Plan Area.

See MM_017012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and
as a result of new development.

See MM_017013. Enhance the quality and accessibility
of the Borough's green infrastructure
network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

See MM_017014. Use natural resources (including
water) prudently and efficiently and
minimise the production of waste.

See MM_017015. Minimise climate change and reduce
the vulnerability to the impacts of climate
change.
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SBLP-PM_005: Policies Map 17 – East Ayton/West Ayton: Site HA 30 Land to south of
Racecourse Road, East Ayton

Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

See MM_01801. Provide conditions which enable
business success, economic growth and
investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range
of good quality employment
opportunities.

Community/Health

See MM_01802. Achieve affordable, good quality
housing in accessible locations.

See MM_01803. Promote good physical and mental
health by ensuring that everyone has
access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

See MM_01804. Improve the safety and security of
people and property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

See MM_01805. Provide good access to facilities and
services.

See MM_01806. To provide a sustainable transport
network that encourages the use of
public transport, cycling and walking and
minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

See MM_01807. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously
developed land and existing buildings.

Environmental Protection

See MM_01808. Protect and enhance all aspects of the
coastal and marine environment.

See MM_01809. Protect and enhance the landscape
character.

See MM_018010. Protect and enhance the built
environment.

See MM_018011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity
of the Plan Area.
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Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

See MM_018012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and
as a result of new development.

See MM_018013. Enhance the quality and accessibility
of the Borough's green infrastructure
network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

See MM_018014. Use natural resources (including
water) prudently and efficiently and
minimise the production of waste.

See MM_018015. Minimise climate change and reduce
the vulnerability to the impacts of climate
change.

SBLP-PM_006: Policies Maps 17 – East Ayton/West Ayton: Site HA 31 Land off Farside
Road, West Ayton

Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

See MM_01901. Provide conditions which enable
business success, economic growth and
investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range
of good quality employment
opportunities.

Community/Health

See MM_01902. Achieve affordable, good quality
housing in accessible locations.

See MM_01903. Promote good physical and mental
health by ensuring that everyone has
access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

See MM_01904. Improve the safety and security of
people and property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

See MM_01905. Provide good access to facilities and
services.
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Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

See MM_01906. To provide a sustainable transport
network that encourages the use of
public transport, cycling and walking and
minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

See MM_01907. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously
developed land and existing buildings.

Environmental Protection

See MM_01908. Protect and enhance all aspects of the
coastal and marine environment.

See MM_01909. Protect and enhance the landscape
character.

See MM_019010. Protect and enhance the built
environment.

See MM_019011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity
of the Plan Area.

See MM_019012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and
as a result of new development.

See MM_019013. Enhance the quality and accessibility
of the Borough's green infrastructure
network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

See MM_019014. Use natural resources (including
water) prudently and efficiently and
minimise the production of waste.

See MM_019015. Minimise climate change and reduce
the vulnerability to the impacts of climate
change.

SBLP-PM_007: Policies Map 10 – Whitby: Development Limits

Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Re-drawn
development limits

01. Provide conditions which enable
business success, economic growth and
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Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range

to reflect planning
permission at

of good quality employment
opportunities.

Sneaton Castle - No
effect

Community/Health

Re-drawn
development limits

02. Achieve affordable, good quality
housing in accessible locations.

to reflect planning
permission at
Sneaton Castle - No
effect

Re-drawn
development limits

03. Promote good physical and mental
health by ensuring that everyone has

to reflect planningaccess to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities. permission at

Sneaton Castle - No
effect

Re-drawn
development limits

04. Improve the safety and security of
people and property.

to reflect planning
permission at
Sneaton Castle - No
effect

Land Use and Development Patterns

Re-drawn
development limits

05. Provide good access to facilities and
services.

to reflect planning
permission at
Sneaton Castle - No
effect

Re-drawn
development limits

06. To provide a sustainable transport
network that encourages the use of

to reflect planningpublic transport, cycling and walking and
permission atminimises traffic congestion and

enhances connectivity. Sneaton Castle - No
effect

Re-drawn
development limits

07. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously
developed land and existing buildings. to reflect planning

permission at
Sneaton Castle - No
effect

Environmental Protection

Re-drawn
development limits

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the
coastal and marine environment.
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Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

to reflect planning
permission at
Sneaton Castle - No
effect

Re-drawn
development limits

09. Protect and enhance the landscape
character.

to reflect planning
permission at
Sneaton Castle - No
effect

Re-drawn
development limits

010. Protect and enhance the built
environment.

to reflect planning
permission at
Sneaton Castle - No
effect

Re-drawn
development limits

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity
of the Plan Area.

to reflect planning
permission at
Sneaton Castle - No
effect

Re-drawn
development limits

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and
as a result of new development.

to reflect planning
permission at
Sneaton Castle - No
effect

Re-drawn
development limits

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility
of the Borough's green infrastructure
network. to reflect planning

permission at
Sneaton Castle - No
effect

Resource Use and Climate Change

Re-drawn
development limits

014. Use natural resources (including
water) prudently and efficiently and
minimise the production of waste. to reflect planning

permission at
Sneaton Castle - No
effect

Re-drawn
development limits

015. Minimise climate change and reduce
the vulnerability to the impacts of climate
change. to reflect planning

permission at
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Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Sneaton Castle - No
effect

SBLP-PM_008: Policies Map 14 – Filey: Site Filey Development Limits

Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Re-drawn
development limits

01. Provide conditions which enable
business success, economic growth and

to exclude open
space allocation

investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range
of good quality employment
opportunities.

Community/Health

Re-drawn
development limits

02. Achieve affordable, good quality
housing in accessible locations.

to exclude open
space allocation

Re-drawn
development limits

03. Promote good physical and mental
health by ensuring that everyone has

to exclude open
space allocation

access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

Re-drawn
development limits

04. Improve the safety and security of
people and property.

to exclude open
space allocation

Land Use and Development Patterns

Re-drawn
development limits

05. Provide good access to facilities and
services.

to exclude open
space allocation

Re-drawn
development limits

06. To provide a sustainable transport
network that encourages the use of

to exclude open
space allocation

public transport, cycling and walking and
minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

Re-drawn
development limits

07. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously
developed land and existing buildings. to exclude open

space allocation
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Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Environmental Protection

Re-drawn
development limits

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the
coastal and marine environment.

to exclude open
space allocation

Re-drawn
development limits

09. Protect and enhance the landscape
character.

to exclude open
space allocation

Re-drawn
development limits

010. Protect and enhance the built
environment.

to exclude open
space allocation

Re-drawn
development limits

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity
of the Plan Area.

to exclude open
space allocation

Re-drawn
development limits

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and
as a result of new development.

to exclude open
space allocation

Re-drawn
development limits

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility
of the Borough's green infrastructure
network. to exclude open

space allocation

Resource Use and Climate Change

Re-drawn
development limits

014. Use natural resources (including
water) prudently and efficiently and
minimise the production of waste. to exclude open

space allocation

Re-drawn
development limits

015. Minimise climate change and reduce
the vulnerability to the impacts of climate
change. to exclude open

space allocation

SBLP-PM_009: Policies Maps 16 – Seamer/Irton: Development Limits

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Development limits
re-drawn to include

01. Provide conditions which enable
business success, economic growth and

existing housing - no
effect

investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range
of good quality employment opportunities.

Community/Health

Development limits
re-drawn to include

02. Achieve affordable, good quality
housing in accessible locations.

existing housing - no
effect

Development limits
re-drawn to include

03. Promote good physical and mental
health by ensuring that everyone has

existing housing - no
effect

access to health, education, leisure, sport
and recreation facilities.

Development limits
re-drawn to include

04. Improve the safety and security of
people and property.

existing housing - no
effect

Land Use and Development Patterns

Development limits
re-drawn to include

05. Provide good access to facilities and
services.

existing housing - no
effect

Development limits
re-drawn to include

06. To provide a sustainable transport
network that encourages the use of public

existing housing - no
effect

transport, cycling and walking and
minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

Development limits
re-drawn to include

07. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously
developed land and existing buildings. existing housing - no

effect

Environmental Protection

Development limits
re-drawn to include

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the
coastal and marine environment.

existing housing - no
effect

Development limits
re-drawn to include

09. Protect and enhance the landscape
character.

existing housing - no
effect

Development limits
re-drawn to include

010. Protect and enhance the built
environment.
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

existing housing - no
effect

Development limits
re-drawn to include

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity
of the Plan Area.

existing housing - no
effect

Development limits
re-drawn to include

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and
as a result of new development.

existing housing - no
effect

Development limits
re-drawn to include

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility
of the Borough's green infrastructure
network. existing housing - no

effect

Resource Use and Climate Change

Development limits
re-drawn to include

014. Use natural resources (including
water) prudently and efficiently and
minimise the production of waste. existing housing - no

effect

Development limits
re-drawn to include

015. Minimise climate change and reduce
the vulnerability to the impacts of climate
change. existing housing - no

effect

SBLP-PM_010: Policies Map 8 – Scarborough Urban Area: Sites EMP-C1 and C2

Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

See MM_03101. Provide conditions which enable
business success, economic growth and
investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range
of good quality employment
opportunities.

Community/Health

See MM_03102. Achieve affordable, good quality
housing in accessible locations.

See MM_03103. Promote good physical and mental
health by ensuring that everyone has
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Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

See MM_03104. Improve the safety and security of
people and property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

See MM_03105. Provide good access to facilities and
services.

See MM_03106. To provide a sustainable transport
network that encourages the use of
public transport, cycling and walking and
minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

See MM_03107. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously
developed land and existing buildings.

Environmental Protection

See MM_03108. Protect and enhance all aspects of the
coastal and marine environment.

See MM_03109. Protect and enhance the landscape
character.

See MM_031010. Protect and enhance the built
environment.

See MM_031011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity
of the Plan Area.

See MM_031012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and
as a result of new development.

See MM_031013. Enhance the quality and accessibility
of the Borough's green infrastructure
network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

See MM_031014. Use natural resources (including
water) prudently and efficiently and
minimise the production of waste.

See MM_031015. Minimise climate change and reduce
the vulnerability to the impacts of climate
change.
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SBLP-PM_011: Policies Map 8 – Scarborough Urban Area: Development Limits

Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

See MM-03301. Provide conditions which enable
business success, economic growth and
investment in both urban and rural
locations and contribute to a broad range
of good quality employment
opportunities.

Community/Health

See MM-03302. Achieve affordable, good quality
housing in accessible locations.

See MM-03303. Promote good physical and mental
health by ensuring that everyone has
access to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities.

See MM-03304. Improve the safety and security of
people and property.

Land Use and Development Patterns

See MM-03305. Provide good access to facilities and
services.

See MM-03306. To provide a sustainable transport
network that encourages the use of
public transport, cycling and walking and
minimises traffic congestion and
enhances connectivity.

See MM-03307. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously
developed land and existing buildings.

Environmental Protection

See MM-03308. Protect and enhance all aspects of the
coastal and marine environment.

See MM-03309. Protect and enhance the landscape
character.

See MM-033010. Protect and enhance the built
environment.

See MM-033011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity
of the Plan Area.
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Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

See MM-033012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and
as a result of new development.

See MM-033013. Enhance the quality and accessibility
of the Borough's green infrastructure
network.

Resource Use and Climate Change

See MM-033014. Use natural resources (including
water) prudently and efficiently and
minimise the production of waste.

See MM-033015. Minimise climate change and reduce
the vulnerability to the impacts of climate
change.

SBLP-PM_012: Policies Map – Amendment of Falsgrave District Centre

Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Amendment to
include existing

01. Provide conditions which enable
business success, economic growth and

supermarketinvestment in both urban and rural
adjacent to thelocations and contribute to a broad range
former Districtof good quality employment

opportunities. Centre. No impact
on Sustainability
Objectives

Community/Health

Amendment to
include existing

02. Achieve affordable, good quality
housing in accessible locations.

supermarket
adjacent to the
former District
Centre. No impact
on Sustainability
Objectives

Amendment to
include existing

03. Promote good physical and mental
health by ensuring that everyone has

supermarketaccess to health, education, leisure,
sport and recreation facilities. adjacent to the

former District
Centre. No impact
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Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

on Sustainability
Objectives

Amendment to
include existing

04. Improve the safety and security of
people and property.

supermarket
adjacent to the
former District
Centre. No impact
on Sustainability
Objectives

Land Use and Development Patterns

Amendment to
include existing

05. Provide good access to facilities and
services.

supermarket
adjacent to the
former District
Centre. No impact
on Sustainability
Objectives

Amendment to
include existing

06. To provide a sustainable transport
network that encourages the use of

supermarketpublic transport, cycling and walking and
adjacent to theminimises traffic congestion and

enhances connectivity. former District
Centre. No impact
on Sustainability
Objectives

Amendment to
include existing

07. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously
developed land and existing buildings. supermarket

adjacent to the
former District
Centre. No impact
on Sustainability
Objectives

Environmental Protection

Amendment to
include existing

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the
coastal and marine environment.

supermarket
adjacent to the
former District
Centre. No impact
on Sustainability
Objectives

Amendment to
include existing

09. Protect and enhance the landscape
character.
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Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

supermarket
adjacent to the
former District
Centre. No impact
on Sustainability
Objectives

Amendment to
include existing

010. Protect and enhance the built
environment.

supermarket
adjacent to the
former District
Centre. No impact
on Sustainability
Objectives

Amendment to
include existing

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity
of the Plan Area.

supermarket
adjacent to the
former District
Centre. No impact
on Sustainability
Objectives

Amendment to
include existing

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and
as a result of new development.

supermarket
adjacent to the
former District
Centre. No impact
on Sustainability
Objectives

Amendment to
include existing

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility
of the Borough's green infrastructure
network. supermarket

adjacent to the
former District
Centre. No impact
on Sustainability
Objectives

Resource Use and Climate Change

Amendment to
include existing

014. Use natural resources (including
water) prudently and efficiently and
minimise the production of waste. supermarket

adjacent to the
former District
Centre. No impact
on Sustainability
Objectives
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Neutral / No
Effects / Unknown

Negative EffectsPositive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Amendment to
include existing

015. Minimise climate change and reduce
the vulnerability to the impacts of climate
change. supermarket

adjacent to the
former District
Centre. No impact
on Sustainability
Objectives

SBLP-PM_013: Designation SGA-NP under Policy SGA 1 (South of Cayton Strategic
Growth Area)

Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Economic Activity

Geographical
representation of

01. Provide conditions which enable
business success, economic growth and

Modificationinvestment in both urban and rural
SBLP-MM_052. It wouldlocations and contribute to a broad range
not result in the reductionof good quality employment

opportunities. of the amount of open
space

Community/Health

Geographical
representation of

02. Achieve affordable, good quality
housing in accessible locations.

Modification
SBLP-MM_052. It would
not result in the reduction
of the amount of open
space

Geographical
representation of

03. Promote good physical and mental
health by ensuring that everyone has

Modificationaccess to health, education, leisure, sport
and recreation facilities. SBLP-MM_052. It would

not result in the reduction
of the amount of open
space

Geographical
representation of

04. Improve the safety and security of
people and property.

Modification
SBLP-MM_052. It would
not result in the reduction
of the amount of open
space
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Land Use and Development Patterns

Geographical
representation of

05. Provide good access to facilities and
services.

Modification
SBLP-MM_052. It would
not result in the reduction
of the amount of open
space

Geographical
representation of

06. To provide a sustainable transport
network that encourages the use of

Modificationpublic transport, cycling and walking and
SBLP-MM_052. It wouldminimises traffic congestion and

enhances connectivity. not result in the reduction
of the amount of open
space

Geographical
representation of

07. Promote efficiency of land use through
maximising the re-use of previously
developed land and existing buildings. Modification

SBLP-MM_052. It would
not result in the reduction
of the amount of open
space

Environmental Protection

Geographical
representation of

08. Protect and enhance all aspects of the
coastal and marine environment.

Modification
SBLP-MM_052. It would
not result in the reduction
of the amount of open
space

Geographical
representation of

09. Protect and enhance the landscape
character.

Modification
SBLP-MM_052. It would
not result in the reduction
of the amount of open
space

Geographical
representation of

010. Protect and enhance the built
environment.

Modification
SBLP-MM_052. It would
not result in the reduction
of the amount of open
space
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Neutral / No Effects /
Unknown

Negative
Effects

Positive EffectsScoreSA Objective:

Will the Policy ...

Geographical
representation of

011. Protect and enhance the biodiversity
of the Plan Area.

Modification
SBLP-MM_052. It would
not result in the reduction
of the amount of open
space

Geographical
representation of

012. Minimise the risk of flooding to and
as a result of new development.

Modification
SBLP-MM_052. It would
not result in the reduction
of the amount of open
space

Geographical
representation of

013. Enhance the quality and accessibility
of the Borough's green infrastructure
network. Modification

SBLP-MM_052. It would
not result in the reduction
of the amount of open
space

Resource Use and Climate Change

Geographical
representation of

014. Use natural resources (including
water) prudently and efficiently and
minimise the production of waste. Modification

SBLP-MM_052. It would
not result in the reduction
of the amount of open
space

Geographical
representation of

015. Minimise climate change and reduce
the vulnerability to the impacts of climate
change. Modification

SBLP-MM_052. It would
not result in the reduction
of the amount of open
space
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Scarborough Filey

Scarborough Borough Council
Planning Services, Forward Planning
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Scarborough
North Yorkshire
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